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■I
APPRECIATED WEEKLY 

THAT COVERS THE
TERRITORY.

Priatwl fai Tarry Conaty* on IIm  SoHth Plaina* tha last stand of tha Cattlaman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States.
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CROWDS THRONG STREETS 
HERE ON TRADES DAY

and Merchants all Pronounce First Trades Day Huye 
A ll Class of Mei chants Do Thriwiny Busi- 
, Horse and Mnle Show May Be Ad«led.

•o
Thera wss.no a deeentinc rote tSst I 

acsinst the first Trades Day here 
Monday. Ererybody aras for it strony 
that we talked with. Indeed a bigger 
effort will be made the coming first 
Monday in April than aras pat forth 
for this one. The Lions Club who 
sponsored the morement. The mer
chants who stood shoulder to shoald- 

,er with them to pat it o-’er, all are 
agreed that it was just what are hare 
been looking for. Not only this, but 
erery farmer we have talked with 
that aras here Monday, and they were 
here from every neck of the woods, 
are for it strong, and some of them 
are advocating some features of their 
oam that will be discussed later on in 
this article.

It aras impossible to get to see 
all the business men before this was 
written, but we got an expression 
from almost every imaginable busi
ness represented in the city, and all 
expressed themselves pleased arith 
the day, and jdeased with the trade 
they received. A  drug merchant said 
he had a fine day. A  dry goods man 
informed us that we had added an
other Saturday to the monthly busi
ness. A  hardware man said it was 
really another crowd, that it had 
reached out further than Saturdays, 
and that there were more men and 
less women than Saturdays was about 
the difference he could see. The cafe 
men and barbers reports a good day, 
and the grocery merchants and dry 
goods men seemed to be busy all day 
despite the fact that there had only

L et’s Fatten  the R u nt

been one day between Monday and 
Saturday’s usual run.

The Herald got several renewals, 
as well as some new readers, some 
of the farmers telling us that they 
hated to be fined 60c was the reason 
they came, but after they saw what 
a crowd that come to town, they 
were really glad they came. Yes, 
everyone was proud of the first 
Monday, and the way it got started, 
and every one is really expecting the 
First Monday in April to add new 
laurels to it. We understand the 
Lions met Wednesday to start the 
next one off with a good start.

One farmer suggested to us that 
inasmuch as the merchants and busi
ness men had the First Monday 
Trades Day so well underway that 
he felt like the farmers could add a 
side line that would be attractive to 
farmers especially and everyone in 
greneraL His idea was that a purse 
be made up among the farmers and 
that they have a horse and mule show 
next time. He said he had some good 
stock and was in his part on the 
show, and if the other man had bet
ter stuff than he, it was alright, as 
he liked to look at the other man's 
good stuff. This must however be i 
acted on at once to get ready for the 
next first Monday.

Every farmer and business man 
we have talked to have been struck 
with the idea, and we suggest that if 
interested ^ u  see Mr. W. H. Kelly 
at once.

LOCAL FARMER CLEARS 
$14 ACRE ON HIS COHON

He Made Something Like a Bale Per Acre. Fanners Worried  
About What to Plant to Yield Better Returns. Com  

And Maize Far Behind Cotton Turnout.

We had it on good authority last 
week that Chock Hamilton, a young 
farmer, but an old time Terryite who 
lives three miles northeast o f the 
city, made an average o f $14 clear 
money on his cotton crop last year, 
despite the fact that he probably did 
not get an average o f more than 5 % c 
per pound for his cotton. Chock 
did not tell us this, but we have so 
much confidence in the man that did 
tell us that we readily grant that it 
is a fact. Chock is a close figurer, 
and we know he is conservative in 
his estimates and expenses. We do 
not mean by this that Chock is stingy, 
but that he is a business man. 
He is everything else but close. But 
he makes every dollar count, and 
with com and maize selling at $3.50 
to four dollars per ton, what can the 
farmer plant that will equal cotton, 
low as it is? And that is what thou
sands o f other farmers o f this sec
tion are wondering. A t best, the corn 
and maize land is returning not more

get the best cotton seed possible, long 
staple varieties that grow well heru  ̂
and cut the acreage, but cultivate 
what they do plant to the very best o f  
their ability.

And t h i s  brings on another 
thought. East Texas cotton raisers 
and promoters are responsible fo r  
the acreage law being thrown ouL 
and the Herald is not disposed ts 
criticize this either as they have been 
repealed in other states. But this is 
a challenge to east Texas cotton 
raisers that south Plains farmers can 
raise cotton and make at least a liv
ing with it at a price that would 
starve east Texas farmers to death.

In the first place, statistics show 
that cotton produces more per aero 
on the Plains than any section o f 
Texas. That it can be produced at 
less expenses o f plowing and chop
ping That a farmer can cultivate 
three times as much land here. That 
be has no fertilizer to buy, and that 
he has no fear o f the destructive boll

Final Resohs of the [Sixth Monthly School 
"Useful Citizen” Vote Report— 715 ^ o fled

Views on Farm Loan— 
C. of C. Sec. Criticised

CHARTTY BEGINS AND
SHOULD END AT HOME

than $5.00 per acre without the cx-j weevil It is true that that we some- 
pense figured out. O f course Chock j have grasshoppers and the leaf

and boll worm are about a standoff.
made about a bale to the acre last 
year on his cotton. About the best 
thing that most o f the farmers have As the late Dr. Rankin would say.

suggested to the Herald is that they the fight is on. Go to it.

Ohioan Says Prosperity 
Still Around Comer

Canyasers Find Many 
Cnrions Situations

After trying every way we knew j 
fqr several weeks to get a vote on 
the most useful citizen of Brownfield 
with little results, the ballot was' 
closed the last Saturday in February, 
but we neglected to have a count 
made until Monday of this week. 
Most everyone we met was going to 
vote or wanted to vote, but either 
did not know who to vote for or was 
afraid they’d make somebody sore, j 
But onyone worthy of being the' 
most useful citizen are not so little 
as to get insulted even if they are 
beat. Besides no one was to know 
the voie except those who counted 
the ballots and the publisher.

Tho two bank cashiers here, Dick 
McDuffie of the National and Leo 
Holmes of the State were asked to 
make a count, which they did just as 
deliberately as they count money in 
their banks, and we believe they made 
no mistakes. To be sure, they check
ed the results the second time with 
the ballots. According to their 
figures, the editor of this sheet won 
first place with Robt. Drennon and 
Jim Miller tjring for second. C. L  
Lincoln, J. E. Shelton, Jno. S. Powell, 
E. Brown, A. B. Sanders, Fred Smith, 
Mrs. Jim Miller, Mrs. Roy Wingerd, 
Mrs. Stricklin and W. H. Dallas also 
registered some votes.

While the Herald believes that the 
people who voted did so as they felt 
about the matter, it believes that 
some o f the people put too much 
stress on publicity that the Herald 
was able to give. We believe that 
there are others, many o f them in 
this city, that give the town as much 
publicity than we, and at the same 
time do much more personal work 
than we have ever done. Personal 
work is what counts. That publicity 
was the trend o f the mind o f the 
voters, we are going to quote just a 
few  letters in part, or what was writ
ten on the ballots:

One from Houston, Texas; The 
Herald has done more for Brownfield 
than any other business firm or indi
vidual. It takes a live paper to lead 
a live town. I  own property in Terry 
county.”

A  Marshall lady writes: “I know 
of no Brownfield citizen that has 
done more to boost Brownfield and 
Terry county than you, and to help 
build up that part of gfrand old 
Texas. I anticipate with eagerness 
the Herald’s weekly visits.”

One lady in this city used four 
ballots and wrote under each as 
follows: One for Mr. Stricklin be
cause he boosts more (aggressive
ness) than any one. One ballot for 
Bro. Drennon as the most helpful in 
personal helpfulness (charity) and 
PTA worker. Also very helpful in a 
religious way. One ballot for J. E. 
Shelton. Does a good work in help
ing the farmers. Made our good fairs 
possible— good at his job. These 
ballots were cast by a Methodist lady, 
and could not have been cast out of 
religious prejudice, nor for personal 
xeasons, because she was no kin

The sixth monthly s«*hool report 
.shows that there has been enrolled in 
.school since September, three hun
dred fifty  one boys and three hun
dred sixty-four girls making a total 
enrollment o f seven hundred fifteen, j 
Since September there have been ' 
sixty-one boys and fifty-four girls 
dropped out o f school leaving a net 
enrollment o f six hundred. O f this 
six hundred there has been an 
average daily attendance o f about 
five hundred. This is the first month 
in some time that the per cent of 
attendance has run below 90. The 
cause is obvious when we recall that 
the influenza has visited the com
munity with such force.

This month shows a slight im
provement over the past month in 
number of tardies. However we feel 
that 448 tardies is by far too many 
for the schools o f Brownfield to have. 
Tardies should never run higher than 
one, for every two people enrolled. 
We have more than that. The days 
are getting longer and the weather 
warmer. Why not make an effort to 
get the youngsters to school on time.

It is encouraging tq note that the 
folks who are in school now are 
there for business. There are only 
four out o f every hundred in the 
grades who are not taking their work 
seriously enough to make a passing 
grade. In the High school there are 
only four and one half folks in the 
hundred that are failing in their 
work. This is the lowest percentage 
o f failures that has been reported in 
the high school this year.

There were fifty  folks in town who 
vi.'ited the schools during the month 
of February. Visitors are alway.s wel
come into their schools in Brown- 
lield. The teachers are glad for you 
to see what they are triring to do for 
the youngsters you have entrusted 
to their tutorage.

- o

Roy Jinkins o f Morton has pur- 
cha.sed the Patton Barber Shop from 
R. C. Patton, and he and wife have 
moved to Brownfield to make this 
their home and take charge of the 
barber shop. Bill Lee will continue i 
as front chair barber in this shop. 
Pat Pending has not announced his 
future plans^

whatever to either party she voted 
for. On her fourth ballot she voted 
for the man she thought was doing 
the most good in her church. It was 
cast for Mr. Jno. S. Powell.

One party at Meadow either mis
placed their Herald or did not want 
to tear them up, so three members of 
this family used a sheet of note 
paper. The editor got all three votes.

Well, we do not know w h ^  kind 
o f a prize we are going to buy our
self. Probably a nickel cigar. But 
there is a booby prize, for the mighty 
good man who got the smallest vote. 
W e’ll not call his name, bat we are 
going to personally see that he gets 
a prize.

Brownfield. Texas, March 8, 1032.
To The Herald:

Perhaps the readers o f the Herald 
read the letter by the Secretary of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, in the 
issue o f Friday, March 4, in which 
these words appear namely: “ The 
Chamber o f Commerce does not ex
pect to undertake to a.ssist in the 
appointing o f any committee for this 
county, or place any application to 
be included in the loan, unless a 
majority o f the farmers desire us to 
do so;”  I shall not attempt to enter 
into any criticism of the Chamber of 
Commerce in their acts pa.st or pres
ent as we can heartily commend this 
body in all its efforts to boast and 
better conditions in Terry county. 
But I am convinced that even the 
wisest o f our citizens are not im
mune from mistakes, I come to say 
I believe that the Secretary should 
not, after saying they would not do 
anything for the appointment o f the 
county committee proceed to enter 
into a discussion o f the government 
loan plan, and .«eek to show why it is 
not workable. Perhaps about all that 
was necessary to do was just refuse 
to have anything to do with the mat
ter and let it rest there, and not at
tempt to block the way to some one- 
el.se who may seek to get the farmers 
in touch \'ith a government loan 
plan, that promises long time on 
loans, and a rate o f 5*^ percent in
terest Committees are now being 
appointed in many counties and as 
we have no county agent to act for us 
it seems the logical thing to do I 
is for the Chamber o f Commerce to 
make this appointment. Our Secre-1 
tary says if  he finds that a majority j 
o f the farmers want it, they will act, j 
but does not say how they will get 
i^ touch with the majority to get 
their sentiments of the question of 
availing them.selvos of the loan.

On the first Monday, the wnriter 
came in touch with many farmers 
and discussing the government loan 
plan with some of them, did not find 
one farmer that was not interested 
in the plan, and some were quite out 
spoken in its favor. Bufton’s Ency
clopedia says: “ A Chamber of Com-i 
merce is an organization of traders' 
or merchants for the purp»)se of i 
facilitating tran.sactions o f business, | 
making a central market”  etc. So, i 
according to Bafton we farmers have I 
no voice and as farmers we do not | 
seek to step beyond our provim e and I

Business and Professional Men Already Burdened AVith Local 
Charity Are Called on to Help Carry Load of Cities. 

Solicitors Many and Some Very Insistent.

that «.ther organization similar in methods 
dre.ss come more often. They

in-

Hardly a week passes but 
some solicitor or oiganization does  ̂and
not invade Brownfield for the pick- were here last week. They are so 
ings they can get here, and from  ̂sistent that they came into a pri\ate 
what we can gather, the business j meeting o f a number of business men 
men are getting aw'fully tired of it. i to shake their basket in their faces.
We know that we are, and have be
gun to turn a lot o f these solicitors 
down. Some o f them are insistent to 
the point o f being abrupt, almost in-

The man was informed that they were 
in business scs.sion and he went his 
way.

The Herald is satisfied that a num-
sulting. Most o f us are at this time of the older re.scue homes are alright, 
burdened with about all the charity ; but there are so many springing up 
we can say grace over here at home, j  over the land now that one is made 
and we are just about at the point! to doubt if they are all genuine. We 
where we arc ready to let the b ig ; cannot believe that there are more 
bities take care o f their own ca-ses.! girls going wTong now than just a 
O f course in case o f calamity any | few years ago. Not to the extent that 
place. Brownfield people are ready many new homes for them have to be 
to do their share, but we are having provided each year. To say the least, 
as much calamity now as they are any ' its burdensome to the business men of 
place. the small town.s. Just a few  years

O f course, all the money gathered | ago no one came around for this 
up in small places like Brownfield is j purpose from the large cities; now 
carried to the larger cities to be dis-1 it is every few weeks, 
pensed to charity or to so-called j I f  it were possible, and we believe 
rescue homes. In the case o f the later i it is, the Herald believes that every 
they will always tell you some ■ man who is really responsible for 
girl that wa.s sent to them from some | the dow-nfall o f a girl or woman 
nearby town to make it appear more j should be made to support her there- 
local to you. They insist that it is your j after, even i f  he has to be confined

to do so. But as it is, it is the betterduty to help. For the past several 
years the Salvation Army has come 
here each year and carried away 
some $200 or $300 to be used in the 
cities, promising that will be all they 
will solicit for one year. But an-

class of men— real men, who are not 

guilty o f such low down cussedness 

that has to support these fallen 
women in rescue homes.

Renewals and New 
Subs Still Rollinsf In

Did We Say There’s 
No Hoarding Here?

try to control functions and pttwers!
o f the Chamber of Commerce. But 
we do appreciate the privilege of 
being permitted to move within the 
scope o f our own affairs. The writer 
is passing far down life ’s descent,, 
and this farm cotton loan is about 
the only gesture that our government 
has ever made that was directly in
tended for aid to the cotton farmers.
I wish to ask the farmers o f the | 
county to read the article entitled ■ 
“ Maximum On Cotton Loans $3.00 j 
per acre”  found first column in Semi- j 
Weekly Farm News o f March 4th. It | 
will give you .some information, and ! 
i f  you desire more, write to Owen 
W. Sherrill, Dallas, Texas for a 

pamphlet giving complete details. I f  
we avail ourselves o f these loans,

Since the last paper the following 
have renewed: Glen Harris, city; 
Joe Yendrick. Ru.'<seilville, .Ark.; J. Z. 
Clements. T. M. Flippin. J. M. Tel
ford. G. W. Ward. E. C. Roberts. 
Seagraves; Dr. J. M. Blair. Houston: 
R. L. Duckett. Wellman; Clyde Cave. 
Earl McNeill, J. R Kee. Tokio;
L. Turner. L. L. Brock for him«elf 
and his brother in New Mexico; Mrs. 
R. J. Hastings. N. R. Marchbanks. 
Mays Jenkins. J. H. Hannan. Bladen. 
Ohio; T. 1.. I.anious; C. I. Pre.ston. 
Meadow; John Fitzgerald. Tokio; W. 
D. Weaver. Hanover, Ohio, Lee Roy 
MtCravey, Plains.

The n« w ones are: J. A. Jones. Rt. 
1, and Joe Price, city. We are getting 
our subscription list in excellent 
shape. Let others come in and fix it 
up with us. You are always welcome 
at the Herald office, however, wheth
er you can pay right now or not.

A. R. Smith is on the sick list, but 
we understand is some better. Physi
cians report the flu letting up.

there are ($G,000,000) Six Million 
Dollars that will be relea.sed from 
Dallas into the channels of trade and 
of course it will not aid the farmers 
only, but the banks, merchants and 
every other business and vocation.

We were up to the First National 
Bank early Monday morning when 
Dick McDuffie told us he wished to 
show us something. It was merely a 
$20 bill of perfectly good United 
.''tales money. But it had been somo- 
wher<*. In fact it had been abiding 
between an old .soek and the bottom 
of someone’s shoe for a spell. There 
was the cri.scross of cfwirse cotton 
sox threads as plain as day. A little 
yellow stained sweat from the heel 
of the owner had made the outline 
plainer. Indee<l it was plain enough 
for anyone to see.

Then we thought o f our editorial 
last week in which we stated th.at 
hoarding was negligible here. But 
who can swear that the owner of this 
bill was hoarding? He may have been 
traveling and was merely hiding his 
pile from hi-jackers should he have 
been attacked. In fact it might not 
have been the property of a Terr>* 
county citizen when the non-skid 
tread was out upon it.s face. It could 
have hi longed to a pa.ssing stranger

who needed to get it bu.sted up here. 

He may have a ten and a five in his 
old sox vet. Who knows?

One o f our valuable readers in 
Ohio, whose name we withhold as we 
have no permission to use it, sends 
in hi.s $2.00 on sub.scription, but on 
account of the “ repression” , we low- 
ere<l the yearly rate to S1..50 outside 
of Terry and Yoakum counties. So 
we just gave him credit for IG 
months of the old “ Rag from Terrj'” . 
But he writes an interesting letter, 
and we glean from it that pro.sperity 
is not very rampant in the Buckeye 
state anymore than it is in the Lone 
Star commonwealth. He lives at 
Hanover, Ohio, and wa-ites:

Dear Editor:— Enclosed M. O. for 
which please send me your paper. My 
former subscription expired Decem
ber 31, 1931. I wish to thank you for 
keeping it coming. Money is very 
hard to get hold of, and charity must 
be exercised to the debtor.

Some one threw a monkey-wrench 
into the Hoover Prosperity racket 
“ just around the corner,”  and the 
whole thing collapsed. People have 
lost faith in trying to maintain the 
impossible, and the “ noble experi
ment”  will be buried in some deso
late place with bootleggers for 
mourners and the devil to officiate. 
Never has such distress been heaped 
upon a nation. With bountiful crops 
o f everything and millions unable to 
get it by honest endeavor. An all- 
w’ise providence sure has done his 
part. Had w'e a severe winter, the 
suffering would have been terrible.

We have had the most remarkable 
winter that has ever been known to 
our oldest citizens. I f  I ever get to 
Terry county, I will look you up, for 
I take it that you are a true Jeffer
sonian Democrat, and I hope you will 
continue to preach true Democracy 
to your readers.”

' Miss Callie Turpin, of Wichita 
I F a 1 1 s. direct reproeentative o f 
! Thomas F. Hunter, of Wichita Falls, 
'candidate for governor of Texas, to- 
I gethor w ith Homer Scott, a brother- 
jin-law of Mr. Hunter, who lives in 
Lubbock, have been making a close 
canvas of Terry county, and they 

. find the county pretty well lined up 
j for that candidate. Indeed they have 
• found very little if  any real opposi-
; tion to Hunter, and their list o f en-

Weather Killed Off 
The Spring Poets

The weather for the past several 
days has been everything else but 
ideal. .Ml thoughts o f writing spring 
poetry has flown from the hearts of 
the would be writers. Instead of 
gc.rden sass and fishing trips, 
thoughts have turned to good fires, 
plenty o f “ kiNwer”  sausage and 
hominy.

Some of the thermometers reg
istered as low as 14 on the wind 
side of houses, and it is believed all 
the peaches and most o f tho plums 
are killed. It is the general opinion 
that this winter backfire is the cold
est spell we have had this winter.

I dorsement cover a number o f well 
j filled legal size sheets. But they run 
j into lots o f peculiar situations. For 
instance, they have not found but 
one man that is for Sterling in the 
entire county.

But they do find some that are 
for Mrs. Ferguson. Sometimes its the 
man, sometimes the lady o f the 
househojd that is for Mrs. Ferguson, 
and in a few  cases the entire family. 
One old couple was found that had 
never been over ten miles from home 
in the three years they have lived in 
Terrj* county. They had never been 
to Browmfield. They took no papers 
«n d  knew nothing o f current events. 
They announced that they would be 
for “ Ma”  if she ran. Being told that 
“ Ma”  and Jim were in the race came 
quite as a surprise to ’ them.

The prime reason that Miss Turpin 
and Mr. Scott are making such a  
close canvas so early o f Terry county 
is to get as near a 100 percent en
dorsement for him as possible in all 
counties in which he has been a citi
zen. Both Kent county where ho was 
reared as well as Wichita county in 
which he has lived for the past 18 
year*, have both endorsed him 100 
percent or practically so. Mr. Hunter 
lived in Terry county some three 
years just before going to Wichita 
Falls, and married a Terry county 
prirl.

They are succeeding well in get
ting a practically a unanimous en
dorsement here, and a big mass meet
ing here probably Saturday after
noon o f this week will likely wind up 
the canvas.

CHANGES

Contract let for laying of caliche 
base on Highway No. 18 from Tur- 

 ̂key to Estelline precinct line, dis- 
Joe A. Davis.'tance of 14.67 miles.

Time do change things. For ex
ample we read where Jack Aberna
thy, a former United States Marshall 
in land rush days in Oklahoma, and 
who once claimed that he could 
catch wolves barehanded, and was 
plenty tough in various ways, is now 
doing evangelistic work, in various 
portions o f Texas. He has now es
tablished a “ saw-dust trail”  o f the 
Billy Sunday tŷ pe.— Wink Times.

Tohoka Murder Case 
Granted Continaance

Tahoka. March 7.— On motion of 
the prosecutors, the case of Mrs. 01* 
Redman, charged with the murder of 
Howard “ red”  Case o f the Lordon 
community, has been continued, Dis. 
trict Judge Gordon B. McGuire an
nounced this morning.

The illne«^s of District Attorney T. 
L. Price and of W. F. Cato, sheriff 
o f Garza county and a star state w it
ness, was listed as reason for contin
uance. The case originally was set to 
open today.

MAY APPLY TO PUBLISHERS

The mo.st costly form o f crop sur
plus control is letting lazy acres eat 
up pr''fits with low yields.

A il too many trade association 
members look upon their membership 
in these organizations not as vital es
sential parts o f their business to be 
budgeted alongside o f fuel and labor 
and raw material, but as an agree
able gesture, like running up the flag  
before their houses on the Fourth 
of July.— Nation’s Business.
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Arthir P. Dnisan ffl 
The Senatwial Race

Arthur P. Dugsan, who has a long 
racord o f service in the intesest o f 
this section and West Texas as a 
whole, Wednesday, announced as a 
candidate for state senator for the 
thirtieth senatorial district.

Mr. Duggan is one o f the most val
uable citizens o f Littlefield and West 
Texas. This fact is generally recog
nized in Littlefield, in West Texas 
and throughout the stato. Whenever 
a project o f importance to Littlefield 
or W'est Texas is to be undertaken, 
the citizenship invariably turns to 
Mr. Duggan for leadership.

Mr. Duggan was bom on a cotton 
farm in Hays county; raised largely 
on a stock farm in San .Saba county; 
moved to Jones county in 1900, and 
to Lamb county in 1912.

Arriving in Lamb county, Mr. Dug.

gan took charge o f the subdivimon 
and sale o f the famous 300,000-acre 
property known as the Yellow House 
Ranch and owned by the late Bfajor 
George W. Littlefield o f Austin. 
While in charge o f this project he 
sold thousands o f acres o f farm lands 
to real dirt farmers for homes and 
helped work out their problems.

Mr. Duggan owns, and directs the 
cropping o f some Lamb county farm

in the best possible position to realize 
just who this district must have for 
its continued development and pros
perity. During the past 20 years Mr. 
Duggan has striven, as a citizen, for 
the upbuilding o f this area. As a sen
ator it would be his ambition to con
tinue that work for the best in
terests o f this senatorial district and 

' its people.
His duties, over a long period, ir

land, and is therefore personally ac- o f Commerce work; as an
quainted with the problems o f the | officer in the Rotary Club, and other 
farmers at this time. and rural ci\ic organizations, has

“ Actual personal experience, and placed him in close touch with the 
a lot o f it, makes me know very inti-

For A£WLS W  PAINS
BALLTtVRD'SBALL7VRD5

Snow liniment
Penetrates^ S ooth es /

etc: Drag CoMpaay I bs.

mately the farmers’ needs, condition, 
and viewpoint, and I am in thorough 
sympathy with them,’’ he said.

It was Mr. Duggan’s privilege to be 
graduated from Texas A. A M. 
and from the law department o f the 
University o f Texas. He takes con
siderable pride in the fact that he 
earned his ow’n living while attend
ing school and paid all his own school 
expenses.

Past Presideat W. T. C. C.
As president o f the West Texas 

Chamber o f Commerce, the most in
timate needs o f every county in this 
district were brought to Mr. Duggan 
for analysis and assUtanse. This gave 
him an opportunity to become famil

iar with such needs, and placed him

economic condition and real pro
blems o f the town and rural districts 
o f West Texas. His connections as 
honorary vice-president o f the State 
Fair o f Texas, and director o f the 
Tri-State Fair o f Amarillo, have 
forcibly brought to his attention the 

wonderful agricultural development 

o f this section during the pa.st few 
years; also the unlimited possibilities 

o f diversified farming under proper 
encouragement. As vice-president of 
the South Plains Scottish Rite Club; 
as a director o f the Tech C o l l ie  Y.

"M o re  than Pleased”
So O ur Custom ers Say.

You, too, will find Satisfaction in a
M cC o r m ic k -D e e r in g

Ball-Bearing

Cream  Separator

GODAY there are many 
thc-usands of farmers 
who are using M eCor 

mkk'Deer.ng Cream Separa
tors and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Detring skimj close, turns 
easy, and is easy to wash 
and clean.

Ask any McConriick-Deer- 
ing owTier about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind of 
pxxxif that the McCormick-

Stop in and look over the 
McCormick-Decring Cream 
Separators on our floor. 
W e handle all sue sices—  
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, beitt 
or electric drive. •

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

V E R Y  special arrangrtnrnt enables os to 
offer oor subscnE>crs the most sensational 

magazine raloe of all times. At a rate which is ex
actly half tbe regular pabiisber's price yoa can ob
tain yoot choice of one of these remarkable club 
offers.

PracrcMiTc Fanner. I rear
Aatericad Poaltry Journal. 1 year
Ereryeay Lite. 1 year
Bone Tirrle. I yaar
Ttie F'arn Jonmal. 1 *ear
A M ) THIS .NEWSPAPER
Fur Una Year

A L L  SIX 
FOR O.NLY

Bargain Xo. B-4

Bauthem .^rrirnllcriat. I > 'ar
F.Tcryaody'a Poultry Macar .n«. 1 yr.
Oentirvonian Mac- ina. 1
Hona Circla. ! year
Amrriran F»r-ninr. I year
AND THIS NEW SPAPER
For Ona 1 aar

A L L  SIX 
FOR ONLY

\ --- --3- EL'ITOa. Scau Ttrcnia K

_________ V. D.
tFij An/ D«.P taadAT — K O W

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Phone 10

Tom May, Agent
Brownfield, Teva-

FOR FIRST CLASS

Geann̂  —  PressiiE— Ahwĥ

ARTHUR P. DUG GAN

M. C. A .; work with the Boy Scout.«, 
and as presiding officer o f fraternal 
organizations, it has been his privi
lege to work with, and assist, those 
who seek to place the social and 
moral standards o f our men and boys | 
on a higher plane.

In 191X he enlisted in the Texas 
National Guard: went to the U. S. 
officer- training school at Camp 
.'Stanley and came out with a captain’s 
commi.ssion. He beeme a charter 
member o f the .\merican I.Agion. apd 
is still a member in good standing.

“ I.a.st fall, when the freight rate 
on cotton in a large part of this 
senatorial district was increased, it 
wa.s my privilege to be made presi
dent o f the South Plain- Freight Rate 
.Association,”  Mr. Duggan said, “ By 
quick, energ'tic, concerted action 
that organization secured a hearing 
by the Texa.s Railway commission at 
Lubbock, and brought about a reduc
tion in freight rates on cotton that 
saved the farmers o f this section 
many thousands o f dollars.

“ West Texa.s should become road- 
minded. I f  I am elected your sena
tor, I will go to .Austin expecting to 
insist and demand that this senator
ial district get. in addition to its full 
share o f road money, its full pro 
rata part o f all moneys, emolument 
and benefits coming to it from the 
state government. In other words, a 
square deal

Tax Reduction Necessary
“ It has become ver>- popular to 

advocate tax reduction. Five years 
ago. as president o f the West Texa« 
Chamber o f Commerce, I urged this 
very thing all over the country, a.s 
well a.s the equalization o f taxes in

taxes has been greatly reduced dur
ing the past three years, while taxes 
have not. It is essential that our peo
ple have an increase in income. The 
prosperity o f this Senatorial district 
depends very largely on cotton. The 
income from cotton, during this fis
cal year, will be less than one-third 
of that for the year 1928-29. We 
must hav^ better distribution; more 
cotton mu.st be sold to Europe; more 
uses mu.<t be found for cotton and 
its products. It is certainly impor
tant to increase the ability of busi
ness and industry; o f agriculture and 
real estate to pay even the reduced 
taxation which it is necessary to 
bring about. Cotto:' is just one item, 
there are many o.hers. Those are 
things I am intensely interested in, 
and would delight to work for.

“ Having been president of the 
school board at Littlefield for almost 
twenty years, I have had to study 
closely the school problems of our 
small towns and rural communities 
I ought to know them pretty well. 
Since the large majority of the boys 
and girls in this di.strict will never at
tend school away from home, should 
be the best possible. We are due 
them that.

“ The aim of education is to teach 
us to live more successfully; to make 
better citizens, real citizen.s, and I am 
wholeheatedly for the sound sen
sible, sane educational training of 
the youth o f our land. I believe in 
higher education along the same 
line, and strongly favor proper finan
cial support, and recognition o f the 
Texas Technological College, that 
splendid school, located within the 
confines o f this Senatorial district. 
Our young men and women who de
sire to complete their education 
should have the opportunity o f doing 
so here close to home. The best is 
none too good for them.

“ As a State Senator I would not 
expect to make many speeches, nor 
to introduce a lot o f bills. We have 
entirely too many laws already. 
Fewer and better law is a mighty 
good slogan to which 
mo.st heartily.

“ Being a native Texa.-! I am very 
proud o f this great state, and o f its 
traditions, history and institutions. 

I am for Texas as a whole, and I am 

a square deal for West Texas, 

and for the people of the 30th Sena
torial Iiistrict.” — Littlefield Leader.

CHALUS CHATS
Bro. Shumaker preached at Chal- 

lis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones left Fri

day morning for .Stonewall county, 
after receiving a message that her 
grandfather, McElhaney war not ex
pected to live.

Miss Doris Marchbanks is on the 
sick li.st this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Howell spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
George,

Miss Hallie Howze has gone to 
Big I.,ake to visit with her sister Mrs, 
Claude .‘^mith.

Mrs. .Arlie Miller visited Mrs. Elsie 
Turner la.-t Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Graham of 
Brownfield visited Mr. George Hen- 
-on and family last Saturday and 
.‘-unday.

Later: On account o f the bad 
weather Miss Turpin did not get to 
work any this week. The mast meet
ing will be announced later in these 
columns.

Miss Julia Bums is here from 
Rotan this week visiting with Miss 
Bessie Thompson and other friends. 
Miss Bums was clerk in the Bob 
Owens store here for about a year.

The Herald is always getting into 
some kind o f trouble. La.st week it

had J. M. Hill w ife and baby visiting 
here, when as a matter of fact

baby belonged to Mr, and Mrs. HomeP 
Nelson. W’ e’ll make i- o. k. witR 
Homer and J, M., but ws dread tha 
first meeting with the ladies.

■----  o
T. M. Flippin is selling much treea

and .-hrebbery from his big orchard 
and nursery in the we.s< end o f tha 
city. He ha.s the old fashion Indiaa 
.seedling peaches and a Late blooming 
plum that he is stressing most. Ha 
has plums every years it: his orchard.

tne

Alpine— Southern Pacific Park 
area, between station and street curb 
to be beautified at once.

Mr?. Sam B. Johnson, who is visit
ing at Gatesv'ille, writes in that she 
mu.st have her Herald down there a.s 
.she will be there another month. Its 
on the way, Mrs. Johnson.

The pas.sing o f John Phillip Sousa 
ju.st after midnight Sunday morning 
was a national grief. While a great 
band leader and a great WTiter there 
being some 300 works to his credit, 
if he hd never conducted a famous 
band or wrote but one piece of music 
and that piece had been his “ Stars 
and Stripes Forever”  he would have 

died famous.

John Garner Wins at Amarillo!

y y/y .■ -f:«:■ -y.' yyy v . . . . . ;  •>::

Read the Ads in the Herald.

MAKES YOU LOSE 
UNHEALTHY FAT

Electra— First Methodi.st
Bible building enlarged.

Mrs. Ethel Smith o f Norwich, 
Conn, writes; " I  lost 16 lbs. with 
my first bottle of Kruschen. Being 

I subscribe ' night duty it was hard to sleep 
days but now since I am taking 
Kruschen I sleep plenty, eat as usual 
and lo.se fat. too.”

To take o ff  far— take one half tea
spoonful o f Kruschen Salts in a 
glass o f hot water in the morning 
before breakfast— one bottle that 
la.'ts 4 weeks costs but a few cents 
— get it at .Alexander Drug Co. Inc., 
or any drugstore in .America. I f  this 
first bottle fails to convince you this 
is the S.AFE and harmless way to lose 
fat— your money gladly returned. 

Don't accept anything but Krus-.Men’s
I

chen becau-c you must reduce safely.

I f  precedent means anything, John Gamer, Te.xas’ speaker of the 
U. S. House of Representatives should be a winner, because his r ame- 
sake (pictured topi John Garner, is grand champion steer calf of the 
Tri-State Fat Stock show at Amarillo last week. With him is his 
youthfu! owner, Jim Farley of Groom, Texa . Below is “ Chubby,”  steer 
which wen the junior championship in the same class. With him Is 
J. C^Cordill of I'lainview, his owner. Both entries were in the 4-H club 
bab> h'-ef e.xhibit.

[Texa.^. I have never been able to .see
the justice in some nine-nine coun
ties, mostly in eastern and central 
Texas, drawing from the State Trea
sury- evfciy year some $325,000 
for text book*, rural aid and witness 
fees, more than they pay into the 
Treasury for all purposes. The la.<t 
time I checked it up 155 counties in 
this state, including We.st Texa.s, and 
the counties where the large cities 

j are located, were paying all the state 
I government expense.? and, in addi- 
, tion, approximately three and a 
' quarter million dollar* annually to 
educate the children of the .*aid nine
ty-nine counties. I do n<'t consider 
that equal and uniform taxation. 
Neither do I think it neces ary or fair 
to our people out here. .A* a senator 
I would do my very be*t to have it 
corrected.

Ye«, taxes should be. must be re
duced and equalized. During twenty-j 
five years our national population 
has increased some 55 per cent while 
our tax burdens have increased about 
TOO p« r cent. .Any sane man knows 
that mu*t .«top NOW. Thi.< cannot be 
accomplished by .seeking for some
thing new to tax. but by .-topping the 
spending o f so much money and the 
making o f unnecessary appropria
tions. There is a total of 1,023,375 
persons on the pay roll o f our nation
al g«>vernment with an annual salary 
account of 11.500,000,000. O u r  
State and City government are about 
in the same proportion. Too many 
departments, boards, bureaus, com
missions. etc., etc.

“ The ability o f the people to pay

X:Vif
SAFEST 

TIRE 
EVER 

i B U I L T J ;

SILVERTOWN
// /

WORLD'S
GREATEST

TIRE
BARGAIN

\
Vy i

CAVAtlER
/

LOWEST 
PRICE IN 
GOODRICH 
HISTORY

■ P

COMMANDER
'Hfv;

•t

I* • • •»1

try AMERICAN TAILOR SHOP

'7//e Vegetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

rr s  HERE —  a shipment o f
ththose new Safety Silvertowns 

you’ve been reading about. Three 
years in development, this is the 
greatest tire we ever saw —  the 
%ajest tire  ever built. Come in —  
examine it. Imagine this price 
to t  a super tire!

AYAD E  by the oldest, most exper- 
■̂ ’ ^ienced tire fnanufaiturcr. It brings 
the same cord const ruciioo ss the new 
Safety SiUcrtuw n. It's big. I i ’« bntlo. 
It’s handsome . c ; For keen bmvm 
and hard drivers, we don't liiw'w a 
tire to matih it. /aaA Jhe prrt'e. 
For price .imJ qualitr, ouni-wrc tbe 
Goodrich < alter with an* vsher 
tire ia the held.

G0C)DRICH nrrer bdoee made a 
lire at su«.ii prioes. Huge fttir-pur-

c-haaea o f rubber ami cotton at tbe not- 
tomofthe market made it possible, tt 
If yovi're roNfirtg in your car next 
sear, this is piwir tire. It w-oo't let you 
sk'ww. A*si eon'll get (ust as tnucii 
altowafse foir ss>i»r car as if you put 
on nsMe espensive tire*. Take a look 
M tkll (.nwkirtc'k Cousmander.

SIZX PXJCX il/X ntu «

450x20 
450x21 
525x18 
475x19 
650x20 
30x5 8 ply

110x21
17.')X19 6 ply 
6(>0\20 fur trurVa 
.30x5 S ply 
.32x6 10 pl\
.32x6 tube, heavy Ke«i

Sl7t ra id

4 40 4.'0\2 l $ 4  16
SO.4^0 ?̂O 4 .30

475x1^ 5 12
29 A00M 9 .S .39
.t0% 9.14 .3 M
Tube* 6.S

dl

E. G. Alexander Drag Company Inc. PHONE
CAMP WESTERN SERVICE STATION

2 4 6 L. M. PERRY & SON BROWNFIELD
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Queen of “FiG li
YOU MIGHT TRY THIS

Let’s all fo  to sea! That’s the 
way we feel about it after leaminx 
that this beauty is Roinx to reixn 
as Freshman (^een at the “ Fish” 
Dance to be held soon at Texas 
Technoloxical Collexe. L  a b b o c k. 
She is Miss Mar>’ MrMurray of 
Spearman, Texas, and the p<rar fish 
who doesn’t fall for her is just 
cuckoo!

Local people who have more or 
less worry over their income tax re
port mixht try this formula recent
ly by a Nebraska man. He
lists as dependents one w ife’s a sedan 
car, three xol*lfi*^ children.
He then multiplies his Rrandfather’s 
axe by six and seven-eixhts subtract
ing his telephone number. Next he 
adds the sire o f his hat and subtracts 
the number o f his auto license tag. 
A fter these preliminaries the rest Ls 
easy. Deducting $1,000 for keeping 
his w ife for a whole year, he dirides 
the remainder by the number of 
lodges he belongs too, multiplied by 
the number o f windows in the house, 
divided by the size o f his shirt. This 
gives his gross income which, after 
dividing by his chest measurement, 
and subtracting his blood-pres.sure. 
gives the net amount he feels he owes 
the government.— Big Spring News.

' Man often helps Nature outdo her- 
!self. This is with the growing of 
grain sorghums. Pure line seed.

■ developed with infinite pains at the 
I hands of Texas Agricultural Exper
iment Sutton workers and spread 
through thousands o f demonstrations

■ by county agents, has proven o% er 
and over again its power to repro

duce it.«elf far beyond ordinary seed.

WELLMAN

Qodies Washed Clean in a Clean Laundry
Live steam kills all germs in washing clothes, and all 
equipment is thoroughly st^rlized with live steam 
each day, so your Laundry is returned to you free of 
germs. Conserve your health and strength by sending 
us your laundry. A service for every home. Ask us 
about it.

PH ONE -------------------------- ---  104

Brownfield Laundry Company

A g a re x
79c

TH E EFFECT OF

MINERAL on.
.......... BUT  TASTY AS A

DESSERT!

!• a' i A-Ui.;.
■ I'T' 'it •

niossatrt* at *’r.c Bar*- '- ' f •
I the clever. 1<  ̂ I" tir. u f  r w i " 
dinner was <ervfii at 'he ■ h’lri h. !•

. he afteriu'on <-rd’.r.ata'n S< rv.i-<- 
i vere held. Mr. Claude I-.ttle wa- or- 

lained to preaih. Rtv H rn pra. hed 
he sermnn while other vi.'itir.g nun 
sters and the deacons as-;-ted with 
he services.

AG AREX  U m creamy taambiam tlmt u  
actually delicious. And more effective 
too! Non-abaorbent —
Special price for limited tune.

SCHOOLSUPH.YSAII

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store 

“Where Most People Trade**

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
see

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

8
i

i
1 MAGNOLIA SERVICE

TIRES ACCESSORIES ~  
-GENERAL REPAIR-

BATTERIES

ttS'.lER & GORE
P H O N E 

Sieberling Tires
2 0 0

Magnolia Products

Harmony News
Here we are again after a long ab- 

wnce. So man> o f the Harmony folk? 
have moved away and new ones ir 
their places, that it doesn’t seem like 
Harmony at alL The young folks 
have been having a round of parties 
and entertainments in order to get 
acquainted.

Some o f the new comers have been 
attending church and Sunday school, 
and we hope the re<t will soon join 
us.

Delvie Sullivan who ha? been i r 
California and New Mexico for quite 
a while, returned home la.?t Monday. 
We are glad to have her back, but 
we understand they are contemplat 
ing moving :o the I'nion community 
soon.

We are proud o f our school boy' 
They won championship in cla.'.« C 
ba.sket ball. They enjoyed a pKasant 
day with Mr. Mitchell Sunday.

The Parent.s and Tea<’her? are 
oracticing on the play "Jimmie Be 
Careful,”  and will present it soon. 
The school pupils are also practicing 
on one. Watch for the date.

W’e hear that since Mr. Sweatt'- 
.Tioved to Mexico, a little daughter 
came to make her home with them

The Gill Man Weather is trying t> 
break into the h'irst Monday crowd 
tut everyone w-ill he anxiou-: t< 
:et the car or some of the mi r.ey 
hey will not let the weather hinde 
hem much.

HUNTER NEWS

training 
we can v.in .•m

^  from Kc'vr c* u-*v Mr,.

The Wellman Parent-Tiacher .\»- 
sociation will meet secoml Friday 
afternoon for a business me«ting. 
Officers for the coming year are to 
he elected. Now it the time to elect 
delegates for the di'tri* t meet.rig.

Wellman PTA i.s planning to help' 
with the County Council play. The 
play a “ How ling Succe«'" is to he 
given soon and the pn>ceeds to he 
used to start the Circulating Library.

Sickness
Mr. Green has been ill for several 

days.
Mrs. W’elcher is ill was the report 

given Sunday.
Mrs. Moore has been very ill for 

several weeks.
Hubert Singletary was carried to 

rhe Brownfield Hospital Sunday 
where he underwent an operation for 
appendicitis.

Colleen Riney is reported very ill.

Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Maner and children 

from Lubbock visited with her sister. 
Vin. C. A. M ilhite this week-end.

Mr. Samuel Beam from Seagrave.s, 
visited his aunt. Mr.s. H. T. Wilkins 
this week-end.

Mr. Allen of Brewnfield. the father 
o f Claude .Allen, visited in the com
munity a part of this week. He met 
with the Study Cla.ss a? a visitor.

Business
The following were husine.?.* visi

tors in Lubbock Wedr.e-day. Mr. 
and Mrs. V. L. Hudson and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Z. Paul.

Many from Wellman plan to shop 
in Brownfield Monday.

Church
Rev. P'irterfield filled his n gular 

appointment with the Meth.'dist 
chunh here Sunday.

Rev. I>. I). Jt>hr.S"n of Tukio s[>. 
the week at Wellrnan ’ eaihing in the 
Baptist Training 
The week w..> r>
B. T. S. Marue’ s. 
the study c- ur- 
only the exair.ir. ‘ 
clement w>a*r'r. 
sent i>n th ev>o ' 
tion. The e\an nil 
again later f r "  
sent.

The B. T. S n 
at 7 1'lO. w th 
Intermeiliate. ■.

Rev. We over I,

&  WHITE S T O R E S

NJOY
and E N JO Y  your Savings

Red &White 
FOODS

HOMINY
Mile Hitrh No. 2 i j
can __ __ _ 9c

TAMALES
Ratliff

No. 1 • can _ 10c

Grape Nuts Flakes
Made of Maltetl Wheat 
and Harley, Pkg. 9c

■ •b ■' 'i:udy e 'ur'e. 
nt in .'t..dying 
S f .e r i l  . •!>'ed
W !;ile = t ‘ l- S hi' k 

ii ... r. th' iti- 
^e-e; ' wtT' ai- 

:g he tM ur'’
* •.. ts ̂  \« ! Vx

fV
.1

WHEAT CEREAL
Red & Whit** 

I’ackatre ITc

K. W. Oat.s 'Z 19t

Ii' 1 White Aj'fi' >t.*<
X '». 2 Ccill 1

SOAP
H. A: W. 0 Har.' 19c
Hliu* it White (('ncoa
A ln m m i) 4 fo r 2.-*c

PORK & BEANS
Campbell.-s Medium 
2 for __ . 15c

Re\. Bii.'harnn *\b'> h;,
been out at Silver Ciiy, N. M work 

re '’ ' n*i: :< 'hi iYrry f r 
vhile. He has -urrendere*! t" preac^ 
ince we last ‘ âw him and hope h 
!oe' well. He will stay at Brown 
ield fi r a while.

The girls and hoy? basketball te.nr 
■ •nt to Brownfield Saturday an. 
•layevi ball hut were beaten. The girl 
■laye<! S',u<iday a ’ld were beaten h' 

-sc< re of '22-12. The hoy? playc 
'I'irmc.'iy and were beaten by a sC'-T' 
o f 28-9.

i.e.e spring meeting will start Fri 
ay night week.

Re-. Butler preached at Lahej 
unday and had a very nice crowd. I 
The school i? training for trad

COCOA
> 2  lb. Hershey_______13c

Sorghum EAST TEXAS 
NO. 10 BKT. .41

No. 2 Tomatoes 2 cans .151 
No. 1 YAMS 10 lb. .ISI
Crackers 
Flour 48 lb. Guar.

RAINBOW WAFERS 
2 POUNDS .17

.85

COMPOUND
8 lb Pail (Arm ours)_ _ 56c
4 lb. Pai! CArmours) 33c

CAKES
tc1 lb. Box High Flyer , -  25i 

Free vnlh above-!»i?h Flyer KitelI

FRUITS AND VGETABLES
! ; I < M* il d -z. . iBc rt'llt*ry. (hirye) 12e

<‘rang* > M d. doz. ITo Xev Potat le-.s Ib. 3c

larye doz. 19c M i 11;y Water Softner

Bananas U,. 4 i^c “

Lt'ttuce' hca<l 5c
MAC ARONI PKG. _ _ 5c

AJARKET SPECIALS
DRY SALT NO. 1 LB ._________________________ 10c
FRESH SIDE MEAT L B .______________________10c
SAUSAGE LB. _____________________________  12c
RIB ROAST L B ._______________________________8c

COFFEE
2 lb. Red .S: White _ 75c 

(2 Ib.s Sug-ar Free)

MUSTARD
Quart Jar (Star 
Brand) ____________15c

Quart Jar Whole 
Sour Pckles_______ 19c

PEAMIT BlirtER
5 lb. Pail (Veribest) 56c

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
WEST S ip^  SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

P. T. A. to Put On An j

Interesting P re ^ m  j
The local Pan nt-Teachor .A-;?oda-:I

'ion will put on an intere'sting pro-1 
mim in the auditorium of the High ; 
* îhool Tuesday night March l.'lth at; 
'  lOn o'cli*ck. The plan < f  the pr •- 
rram is to have all the bu'int-se*? in 
own. who will, be repr*'ented by a 

"little 'i>l”  bathing beauty. The 
"iims are to dre>? the child and di'-j 
■lay their name t- the be>* advan- j 
!ge p'-siV’e Ti th*- winner w'l! he | 

'iven a ■suitable prize Se i r̂t! and' 
third place w he given prize' also.

The proceeii' of thi- pri'gra'n i< t" 
he spent f«'r Inter'* h"!a'tic League 
supplied for tbe Io< al ." h-. I- ar c* to 
nay debt- if there i- sufficient funds, 
raisc-d. There wil* !u a snu.T admi--  ̂
' - n chavgt c* at th* d<" i oi 1** a:.«i i

' cent' Sch"o! child gets in
r a ft III...

om an<! hoping 
thing. j

M'!f*rcd Therman 'i? abl*- t' he u. : 
a little now. I

Mr. B.ll Hig^.t and bis n i ' ra\‘ ’I
gone 'o Hot Springs. Te\a ’ a f i ' 
ing trip.

------------ o- ■■■
.An*lre * '  —ra li-1 t bi • ia .. 
por'if'*' r  ' s- tt r > ’

.A'*jlt' are to he * harge»l 
•" ce'it'. T*ie program promises ti 
e a g<" d ' ne. .\'i t < nly will there 
“ man;, be: .itifully ilresse*! chihlren 
u' it w ill he d 'tied  with a f* *v 
irle.'que numbers that make it 

unny and entertaining. .Also the 
Br ownfield Orchestra will furni.'h 
he music for the octa.'ion.

In connection with this program 
ere will he a Popularity contes'

' Id. The m- 't popular girl in sch-rol 
'll he sole'ted togethei with the 

•' ?t popular young man. This c<m 
'tst wil! he he'd on the vc'ting plan 
• f about a penny per vote or some
thing. The lam.paign managers may 
it<-i*ie ' ■ sell a cake f* r their can- 
'ifia'*".

ROSWELL PAPER SOl D

'L = 1! ' ■" ur .V. <•.. •
\ r*-; ..g ; i: 'he I-

' '  In a *'hic'..’
• mr- •- . • ■ arm .i pur *
; :» P . I> ■. P.- T'!. •■i.'-e ■

1 * V .. s: , r

Needmore News
( Delayed Y

Miss Mabel Mc.Atcheon will spend 
the next thre* *'r four week,' in Hollis 
Oklahoma with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs John Bernett and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett 
and family snent Sunday with Mr. 
and Airs. ,T. C. Crownover.

Reginald Bennett. Lots Bennett. 
I<ia B- I! and Chn'tine .L rdan visi'ed 
M ss B e" '. Tackr.ess last Sumiay 
aftern. "n.

h'rvir rvIcCutch* • >n. Ilerm.an M*- 
Cutcre'H. Jeanie Mi'('u'ch<‘"n of H- i- 
lis. Gkla.. was w* .k-eii'i visitors , 
Mr. and Mrs. .L B. McCutcheun.

.Mr- Artr I .M< !> 'nald and Mi> 
J' hr. Bt nr.ett. and .Mr- J. T. «'vo *n- 
• ver v's; ed with .'!r'. M. IL Berv • "  
'a-r T'lc ciay afte r'' r.

M>-. .0'! M--. Pioi: Whitaker a;-'' 
•-'hihiiei'. M*'. and Mrs m "n  M'h.* 
aker. Mr. r.nd Mrs. J e J 'nian 
family was .Sunday visitor.' of Mr 
and Mr>. M. Y. Bennett.

Had ice-eream a' P Mcru'ch- 
eon last .^ur.<!ay ight .*'eem' earl; 
for ice-cream, however the weathe: 
is ju 't fine for ice-cream, and iie te.a I

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett ; rr j 
children was Sunday visitors of M" j 
and Mrs. Mark Watkirs. i

Miss Hazey Jordan spent Sunday I 
with Mabel McCutcheon. j

Mis? Nell Sim? wh. ha' been or 
the sick list for s 'me time was abl* 
to go to town la-t Saturday.

Mrs. Invin Duncan spent Saturday! 
a*'r< ••••oon with M.'-;. ria\"t‘>n Crown-’ 
over.

ONLY ONE VOTER IS LAMB 
COUNTY NATIVE

Littlefield. March 5.— Among the 
•5.59S person.? who paid their poll ' 
taxes for 1 S.32 and are p* rmitted to 
Vote in all elections in Lamb county 
this year, including the special 
county seat elee tion on March 19. ] 
.here is but one voter, a young' 
woman, wh. is a native of Lam b. 
'•'cuntv. I

She i Mi-s Fern over, daughter * 
■ I * 'r '':.h l'*  Fred H' cver. a former 

cf'wh.'V and ranch foreman, and Mrs. 
H ver. active in affairs here. 
.A'l**-' rit;. foi thi' ' laim is Everett 
Wickers, who .'hocked all of the p dl 
tax re<»'ip-s is.ued by the county 
clerk.

You can lead a hor e to water.
But you canr.i't .make him drink; 

You can feed men with stati.stics.
But V"U cannot make then* th.ak.

Not Appendicitis-
Gas Pains Fool Him

" I  had sueh pair, in my right side I 
th*'Ught I had appendicitis. But it 
was only gas. A fter taking Adlerik* 
I ’ve had no trouble.” — W. L. Adams.

You can’t get rid of gas doctoring 
the stomach. For gas stays in the 
I ’ PPER bowel. .Adlerika reaches 
b o t h  upper and lower bowel, wa-h- 
ing our poisons which eause ga'. ner
vousness, had sleep. Get .Adlerika tC'- 
day by tom now you feel the won
derful : ff.-' t of th.i? German d -t' r's 
remedy.— .Alexander Drug Co. Inc.

.Au'*''' — N vv c( n?tri"'t:<'r es'im'i'- 
' t"  ' '• ' .r ni x'ma'* he $32.

t V, ’ ’ *1 "'1,. *• i i i'i r I’ ntr’ . ■
T ' '  ’ ('-.r-

SPECIAL PRICES ON BABY CHLX

Reds, Barred Recks, Buff Orpingtons, each 7c

White, Brown and Buff Leghorns 6^ oc

Heavy Mixed ____ . _ 6c

Light and Heavy Mixed _____  _ 5c

Sudan Seed (Friday &  Saturday only) 100 lb. __ 98c 

Harness— Complete Line. Bargain Prices every day.

CUSTOM HATCHING DONE RIGHT

CHISHOLM HATCHERY
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

H I'*’. -.* ■ ■ r; n • y’ '
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THE HERALD
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iL J. STRICKLIN & SON  
Owners

1, Stricklin Sr^ Editor and Mgr. 
Stricklin, Jr^ Assistant Mc<̂ .

school *gr. It means some $17.50 for 
each child enumerated.

«■

While it may be within their line 
o f duty to do so. many small banks 
all over the counm* have been fo re -1

Garrison Out For
Flu hit Editor Albert H. Law o f ed to close by inspectors charirin^! 

the Lamesa Reporter last week and , o f f  entirely or irreatly lesseninjr the | 
he was down with his head under , collateral held by these banks. In | 
him. but the force carried on and jo t ; fact, they didn’t je t  help when help; 
out a good paper.

Com. Precinct No. 4.
Mr. J. R. Garrison, hijhly respect- 

was needed. Now, that thev are broke, j <>f the Wellman section has
great effort is being made to l.qui-! announce his candidacy

P. M. Issnes Wamii^ 
Against Lotteries

Postmaster D. A. Parkhurst wishes 
us to issue warning to his patrons 
who may be tempted to take a fling

Subscription Rates 
Tsrry and Yoakum Counties

_____________________  $1.60
in U. S. A__________ $2.00

We hereby heartJy agree with an ; date their assets, after the door was the office o f County Commb. at the Mexico lottery which is get-
editorial that appeared in the O’Don- j left open and the horse is gone. One' of P^ocmet No. 4 subject to ting so much radio publicity just
n ell In d ex  last week. It said that both j o f our bankers told us last spnng ^ m ^ ra t ic  pnmanes in July.
Fergusonism and Moodyism should be that a Federal Reser\‘e man rem ark-j‘ *̂‘ as en a citizen of
banished from Texas. .Amen! | ed that banks in good shape like the j orr> county for . pa.«t lo  >ears,

-11 1* >*e‘l known, and he believes he is

Rataa sa AppBeatiee

Otflfclsl pspar of Terry County.

two here could get all the help they 
Hoyd wanted, but it was just too bad fo r ’ ’ "  ^ 7 ? ' d'^alif.ed to discharge

the duties o f this, one o f the most

em ber lo3lW

j Uncle Bash Maesey of
I county, here on the South Plains, is ■ one that had let things get out o f , . v
dowm at the old Cowrtown having a : hand. In other words, a bank that ‘ ® *ices in t e coun >.

’ high heel time at the expense and j didn’t need help got it. the ones that' ' states t at i e ecte .
the honor guest o f the Star-Telegram, needed help couldn’t get it. Probably'  ̂ ^  onest e ort to-  ̂ . • . , ,
Uncle Bash has the honor o f being' many banks could have remained i t h e  county affairs ; >n any way connected with the lot-
chosen as the oldest cowboy in Texas ' open and upon return of normal! Ta^'oka .News.

now.
Several fraud orders have been 

issued. It is not gcr.erally known 
that not only the lottery- promoters 
but the patrons are subject to se
vere fines and even punishment 
for wilful \iolation of the Depart
ment’s lottery regulations. It will 
be much safer not to use the mails

' He is 84, and has beer, almost con-1 times have gotten in fine shape again maintain as giK>d roads as any. He

tinuously on the range for 68 years, j if  they had had help in time. As it I has has considerable business ex-

W ill Rogers says he wouldn’t 
without his two old home town papers 
published at Clairmore, Okla., if 
they were $100 per year. While

both ttookholdor .nd depositor 11’* " " ' ' *  7 "
do I has lost. qualify him for the place. He will

The printing business is good—  
-Axges normal, work regular, volume 

we would hate like the dickens to do i normal, prices the same, and no fear 
{ without the old home towm paper, we o f a slow-down. But this is only in 
* doubt if we could dig up that much the go vernment printing offices 
for them a year. But we imagine where the tax payers pay the opera- 
W ill’s assets are in some better shape ; tion losses. Representative Romjue 
than ours. ! introduced a bill in the national

. ' o house recently which would end this
following cand^li^s or s- 5 ngp Shots in the Dallas News cut-throat competition which the
County and Precinct a^e know whether the tobacco government maintains against pri-
us their announcements, sub- ........................  •

try to see each and every voter of 
the precinct before the primaries.

Lynn Grand Jury 
Flays Extract Sales

Tahoka. March 5.— Reporting that

PiGlical Amoiniceineiits

to the Democratic Primaries 
23.

Par Stet* S— ta:
Clyde E. Thomas 
Arthur P. Duggan 

'James H. Goodman 
Par State Rrpre—atatirr;

H. R. W’ inston 
Jno. N. Thomas

Par District Atterary:
T. L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson 

Par CMBty Jadge:
Jay Barret, re-election

Par Coaaty Atteracy:
Ronald Smallwood 
Boone Hunter

Par SlMriff aad Tax-Collector:
A- T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayne Price 
Jess Smith 

Par District Clark:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora) White

Par Caaaty Clerk:
G. R. Day 
W. A. BeU
Bex Headstream. re-election 
W. A. Tittle,
J. A. Forrester

Par Taa Assassar:
T. C. Hogue, re-eleetion

cheaer bke the chewing or spitting j vately owned printing offices.— Ro-

MUST AGREE TO CUT
COTTON ACREAGE IF i leading to burglarj' charges

BORROW FROM GOV. | ^ ^ ‘ *’ ** youths had shown the crimes
; were committed “ for the sole pur-

■According to the rules and regula-i ex.racts to drink,
tions governing the borrowing o f . !   ̂  ̂ if.rict court grand jurj

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. A  A. M.

Meeta 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall 

B. M. Kendrick, W.M. 
J. B. Knight, .Sec.

Wm. Gayton How
ard Port No. 269. 
meeta send and 4th 
Thors, each bmw 
Jim Hiller.

ComraantSar. 
C. K. Alewina, AdJ.

Browaficld Ladga Na. 
530, L O. O. P.

lieets every Tuesday night in tb> 
>dd Fellows Hall- Visiting Broth 
■rs Welcome

C. L. Lincoln. Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  

D a a I 1 a I

Phoae 186 State BankJUdg. 

Brownfiald. T«

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST

Phono 106— Aiezander Bldg. 

Brownfield .  .  T<

JOE J. M eG O W AN

Attoraoy-at-law 

Office ia Hotel Brownfiald 

103 West Main

funds o f the 
available by 
Relief -Act 
agree to plant not

gt'vernment. made • here last week condemned the sale

>v the recent Agricultural I for “ beverage purposes.’
; the cotton farmer m ust', * requested thosi

SHERIFFS SALE

more

did not err

part best. Being a pr^-fessional. we tan .Advance.
, feel competent to answer this very ' a
j important quiz. Chewing, o f course,^ Perhaps Mr. Kent __  ___
I spitting is too much trouble. You when he said Jack Garner is not a ^he pre>ent time, prices for cotton 
j cannot always fird  a nice clean cor- statesman. Perhaps he believes the next year are not pn’ mising. and 
ner. or paper basket to spit in. .And .speaker is loo b'.unt. too out-spoken ' government thinks to be .safe

and too much o f a fighter to be a '• that the acreage should be reduced 
statesman in his definition o f the *t least 35 per cent.

........-  • i STATE OF TEXAS,
th.an 65 for beverage pur- (-q U-NTY OF TERRY.

per cent of the acreage planted t o ' frem it. H. May \OTICE HEREBY
was foreman of the grand jure, e " , ■ ^  ,

That by virtue of a certain Order of
G IVEN

cotton la.«t year in 1932.
With a two years supply on handj'*^*^^ adjourned a. .er returning 36 j issued out o f the Honorable Di

indictments. trict Court of Terry County, on the
19th day of January- 1932, by H. R.

! lots of times the ceilirg is too high.

Boh McDonald and w ;fe. of Noco- Winston Clerk o f said District Coui 
na. are vi.si:ing their parents here. ! for the sum of Nine Hundred Twer- 
-Mr. and Mrs. <. L. McDonald, and ty- Eight and 05— 100 Dollars and

No wonder the roads and highways; term. But Te.xans like “ Uvalde From current reports, it would 
are having less hitch-hikers than Jack’s”  style, and apparently the rest seem that the West Texas growers
usual. People are refus rg  absolutely o f the counir>- is well plea.*ed with ■ are intent on planting a large acre-
to pick up strangers. But every once him from the complimentary remarks aee as the growers also re.-eHed
in awhile some fello'v will take a , made about him all over the United ’ itt!e fr̂  m their feed crops. Frank L.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warren.

.SHERIFF’S SALE

chance and take his life in his own ’ States. Call him what you w ill— poll- .Adam.s. niem.bers o f the local Loan
hands. Last week a Vernon man pick- tician or statesman— it doesn’t mat- 

' ed up one and was robbed and nearly ter. he’s giving the greate-t exhibi- 
killed outright when he picked up :jon of handling men— c rgressmen. 
one. Pass ’em up like you would a jf  you please— that ha* been witne.'S-
rattlesnake.

What will probably become the 
21st amendment to the national con
stitution is now before the coming 
state legislatures for ratification. It 
is popularly known as the “ Lame

od in this country in a long time.- 
Editorial Digest.

committee, expres-ed the opinion 
Tue-day that there would pr< bably 
be little demand for government 
loans here this year, owing to the re- 
^triotions < n acreage.

’While cotton in West Texas

] costs o f suit, under a Judgment, in 
' favor o f F. E. Walters in a certain 
•cause in said Court No. 1634 and 
’ styled F. E. Wallers vs. G. W. Clark 
and H. N. Williams, placed in my 
hands for service. I. J. M. Telford a= 

GIVEN Sheriff o f Terry County. Texas, did.

car.

Our 10.000 readers mav
be grown more cheai-Ty than in any

THE ST.ATF OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF TERRY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
Th.nt by vinue of a certain judgment on the 29th day of January 1932. 
>ojed . u: o f the Honorable Dmtrict levy on certain Real E.-tate. situated 
C- urt . f  Terry County, on the 19th in Terry Ct>unty, Texas, described

I as follows, to-wit:
.All o f Lots Numbers Five (5> Six 

^6) Seven (7> and Eight (S ) in

-V.
ulhcr part o f the South.
l.ttle profit in cotton 
which has prevailed ;

at

eliminatir^r congressmen and sena-

notice
at the .Advance is slightly bel'>w 

standard this week, or at lea-t this 
is the unsatisfactory impression we I Duck”  amendment, and it aimed at have as we finish our labors on this
old rag of freedom. There was really that should there be another

it
because part o f it was too uninter- were that cotton would sell at from
esting to print, and part was too ♦•»o to four cents per pound.— Level-
gc>od to print and leave the editor j Herald, 

it, new congressmen m  ith assurance that he could remain I j
will take their seats here and retain his school girl com-

1 tors from holding o f f  ee for nearly • lots o f news, but we didn’t print 
13 months after the people turn them

i down in November and put another 
fellow they want in his place. I f  36 
state ratify 
and senators

Mn. J. Lk Randal, re-election 
CaMMiiriaaer Bka. Na. I t 
L, L. Brock, re-election 
J. C. Johnson 

Jno. R. DaTis 
W . J. Waahmon 
G. W . Loker 

------ • •------ Fra. Na. 2>

<i; y o f January 19 >2. by H R. Win- 
'• >n Clerk of said District Court, for 
the .'Um f  Three Thousand One
H-undred Nineteen and '5 — 100 Del-. Block Number Five (5 ) o f the first
iars and costs of -uit. under a judg- .Addition to the original town of
men: in favor of LarL-sa Graves.: Brownfield. Terry County. Texas.
executrix of the estate o f R. C. ; and levied upon as the property o f G.
Grave< deceased, indivtdually and as W. Clark and H N. Williams and
in a cenain cause in said Court. N o .: that on the first Tuesday in .April

, ,  , , 1635 and styled Larissa Graves. In-j 1932. the same beine the 5»h dav o '
crop r.,.od th:,. svpr. -.he prospocu; «-

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING

Fnncmi Director*
Phone*: D*y 26 Night 14$

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Tex>*

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Sorgeon
Prepared to do all general practice 

and Minor Surgery
Meadow. Te;

M. C. BELU  M. D. 
Phycieixn and Surgeon

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 
Phones: Res. 164— Office 153 

Brownfield, Texas

BROW NFIELD

S .4 N M IU M
there ;> 
the price 
•he past 

year. In our i-sue of last week. 
State Commi.ssioner McDonald states

large

as executrix o f the es- -aid month, at the Court House door
Tate of R. C. Graves, deceased vs. 
E. M. Davis and D. Preston Lewis.

January 4th. foliowring the general i plexion and clear baby blue eyes, 
election the firwt Tuesday in Novem- And also, writh the coming o f spring.

W. A. Hinson, re-election 

CaMMiMi— ar Pe*. Na. 3t

' her, and the President and Vice- 
i President will take their seats Jan- 
oary 20th insteswi of March 4, fol- 

! lowing the general election. The old 
; inw was alright when it took some of 
j the law makers in the west and mid- 
i die west weeks and months to get to 
Washii^ton. Now none or more than 

j A few days or hours by plane.

B. L Cook
J. W. Lasiter, re-election 
W. H. Kelly

----------------- N ^  4
J. L. Lyon 
M. H. Ballew
G. M. Thomason, re-election 
MhBc Wuighur Pre. Na. 4:
Lowell C. Terry 
T. A  Wartes 
J. R. Garrison

CITY OFFICES

Joe J. McGowan

C. B. FHxgerald 
B. Broarn, re-election 
Dah Lewis 
Gao. E. Ticman

It seems that the ads of the Rerald 
are being closely wratched by postal 
inspectors for anything suggestive of 
lotteries. We have reason to believe 
this was caused by a wnteup con
cerning one of them that was thought 
to be a little hard boiled, last sum- 

, met, when making this tow^ The 
• item eras more intended to joke the 
local forte than a criticism of any 
inspector. We wrere merely guessing 
at his being hardhoiled. not by what 

jwas said by the local force, but by 
their actions. Anyway, wre are ask- 

I ing that our merchants be very care- 
i ful from this on that nothing re
sembling a “chance” appear in their 
ads. We are also asking the good

we may have been slightly affected 
by a touch of laggardness, languish- 
nesa, lethargy or pure Uziness.— Ro- 
tan Advance.

A local man realized two tons of 
com as his share from a crop plant-

F IN A L  NOTICE

and placed in my hands for service.

.A Fort Sumner doctor is getting 
“ all het up”  over a certain kind of 
practice that he is havitig to put on j 
the books and in no uncertain terms' 
he tells ’em how he feels in the last i 
issue o f the Fort Sumner Leader in j 
th , follo-nnr ..T-.

I am getting tired and disgusted at | ^
ed on his land. His tenant brought j having to charge Baby Cases. I f  you i
the feed to town and offered to sell have not got the money to pay for
it, but the land owner objected to 
the price offered, whereupon the 
Utter asked the tenant to haul it up 
to his home and throw it over the 
fence to be used as chicken feed. As

them when they come, for God’s sake 
and humanity’s sake stop getting 
them.

A. F. BROWN. M. D.

I. J. M. Telford as Sheriff of Terry 
Couniy, Texas, did. on the 27th day 
of February 1932. le •̂y on a certain 

i Real Estate, situated in Terry coun- 
I ty. Texas, described as follows, to
wn :

The South Half o f the Southeast 
Fourth (S ‘a o f the S. E. of sec
tion Number Sixty Eight (681 in 

Terry County, Texas. 
Number Twenty Four 

(24) and levied upon as the property 
o f E. M. Davis and D. Preston Lewis 

land that on the first Tuesday in 
! .April 1932. the same being the 5th 
I dav o f said month, at the CourtI •
! House door o f Terry County, in the 
town o f Brownfield. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 .A. M. and 4 P. M., by

the com was being heaved over the ■ " ----------
fence two old hens strolled out o f the excuse for pUcing a robber tax 
the chicken house to see what i t ' burden on all the people for the bene, j 'ittu e  o f said levy and said judgment 
was about. The tenant proped his , f*t o f a select few. Milliuns are was:-  ̂ above described Real Es-

the property i
scoop on the side o f the wage>n bed. | other millions are expended on ' tate at public vendue, for cash.
eyed the chickens, then turned to the ■ through highwa.vs for tourist travel. the highest bidder, as

of Terry County, in the town of 
Brownfield. Te.vas, between the hours 
of 10 .A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 
o f said lev>- and said Order o f Sale 
I will sell said described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
said G. W. Clark and H. N. Williams.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the! 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately. 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper ' 
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day of 
Februarj', 1932,

J. M. Telford. Sheriff Terry 
County. Texas. 3ic.

E. Main -Across from Grade 
School Building

Brownfield, Texas
Phone 2 6 2

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Grave* M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

NURSES:
Olive Fitzgerald R. X.
Irene Duke

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C  N. W OODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

ttek. Clack A Javalry 
' At Alexander Drag

WANT ADS I

Dr. Lester Treadaway
Pbysiciaa and Sargeoa

of said E. M. Davis and D. Preston

And while we think about the 
r, let every citizen lend every 
inc* to the school census takers i

landlord and said. “ Well, Walter, you but never a dollar goes on county 
may know your business but two tons roads for the benefit o f the folk? Lewis,
o f com looks to me like a whole lot that produce the food and clothing* .And in compliance with law. I g.ve
o f feed for that many chickens.” —  that supplies the needs o f mortal; this notice by publication, in the

man. You can drive a thousand miles' English language, once a week for
jon a county road and pay your four three consecutive weeks immediately

=ale
Terry County Herald

ON TIME— We can sell you state 
certified cottonseed, eight different 
kinds, on Fall time. Now is the time

I to improve your cotton. State certi
fied Cottonseed Breeders .Assn. John 
B. King. Distributing .Agent. tfc.

O ffice 1st Door South Of 
Higginbotham Lumber Co, in

Brownfield Hotel Building.

State Line Tribune.

U  R NEXT

To our wav o f thinking the H.gh-'*^*"** gasoline tax on j preceding said day o f sale, in the

wav Commission o f Texas is the most a “ " 'J  ^
I cent o f this tax money ever gets to {published in Terry County.

Witnes*; mv hand, this 27th day of
ladies to quit mentioning any prizesfcv M ,v ,T  i stupendous liabiuty any state or po- , , , ^
at their parties, we understanu tnat county road. It goes to the Mate
this also come under that law. On the Htical organization has been burden- „,jjhway Department and th en .-  
other hand, radio stations continue j ed with since the Carpet Bag rulers where— a-here— oh where! —  Ja\ton 

give away whatever they please were driven out of the South. It is Chronicle.to
as often as they please. This is un-

tliey may get every child in fair competition to newspapers.

Februaty 1932.
J. M. Telford. Sheriff Terry 

Cour.tv. Texas. 31c.

HIGH GR.ADE Jersey bull. 2 years,] 
old. for sale or trade. See Ed Thomp-f 
son. 4 miles north on cemetery road.

ISaUsfiad CastoBMrs is awr Matte
Try os and be Convinced

FOR S.ALE— 200 White Leghorn 
lat-ing hens. 320 such hens now, are | 
laying 90 dozen per week. 40c each.) 
while they lasit. See I. H. Hudson. 
Brownfield. Rt. 2.- Itp.

Jenkin's Barber Shop
West Main

WINES HOTEL

A Bank of Friendly
SERVICE

More, perhaps, than any other business 
institution, banks should be centers of sen - 
ke. This one b !  Our officers and employes 
arc fully cognizant of the true meaning of 
the word “Service.” Furthermore, they 
practice it in every contact you make here. 
No request is too great, none too small to 
be granted, providing, of course, that it 
comes within the restrictions of sound
banking principles. Why not come i n ........
we are known as the Friendly Bank!

IK O W iV riE L D  § T A T E jB A ]V K

Loose Eneine Wrecks Train, Injures Four Near Palestine

! EXCH.ANGE— We have rtate in- 
j <pected. fir«t cla?? nur«eiy stock to 
! exchar.ge for feed, pigs and poultry. 
What have you to offer?— Brown
field Nurr'erv. tfc.

I

FOR S.ALE. Maston ever bearing 
Ic each. Flem 

tfc.
st awbeny plants 

j M -Spadden.

REPOSSESSED Farmall Tractor- 
f ‘ r sale, at bargain prices. Lubbock 
In plcment Co.. Lubbock. Texas. 32c.

W ANTED— Good FAT Butcher 
. Cattle. McDonald Packing Co.. Lub-

Mr.. W. W. Terry. Mgr. 
Home Cooked Meala— 35c

Family Style

SM ALLW OOD A  SMITH

.Attoriieys-.At-Law 

-Alexander Bunding

Brow nfield, Texas

A-Jj

!bcok Texas. tfc.

I HOG shipments every Thur day 
i fr >m to-date on. Bring them in early 
ea h Thursday. K. W. Howell city tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE, several 
nice cows fresh. Also Wacona cotton 

j se d for 50c per bu. Large bolls, long 
stnple. close joiated. and nearly 
St rm proof. .Ask .Association Class- 
Tier about thi= cotton. W. G. Mc
Donald. Meadow. Texas. 30p.

J. -A. FOP.RF.^TER. tax collector 
fer Hunter and Forre ter schools at 
B; ilev's store. Bro»wnfield. tfc.

■•.f'' e I«'ore reightFour persons we-e Injured when a Missouri Pacific passenger train 
enfr.ne winch had roi U two miles frem the local yards in Pale-t.ne, Texa-. ; v t  V '• P.-. rt^d ofifi-
ciala iinestipated 'oelic .ne that the freight engine had-teen tampered with, i .p ^L 'v .e  r..iv . ? general 
view of tee wreck, w„ile t.-.e lo'xer photo shows what hafpened to the bacg.".t:e T.r.

W.ANTEE^— Re’ iable man between 
ape r f  2~ and 50 to supply old 
established dt.T.and for Kawleigh 
P;oduc*s in Gaines or Daw«on coun
ty. Other gocKi L calities avaiDb’e. 
.■̂i re;r Contract required. Company 
fu rr i'h ji everything but the cur. 
G> od pri fits for hustlers. Write the 
W. T. Rawieigh Company. Mernph:.«. 
Tenn., or see me. ,1. O. Wauson. B. x 
53. Brownfield Texas. 33c.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraegcr
Surgery and ConsiiUaMoas 

Dr. 1. T. ilatchta»M 
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovetiaa 
Diseases of Childiac 
Dr. J. P. LalUasMS 
Cene.ral Medicuie 
Dr. r  B. Maloac 

Eye, Ear. Nose and *niroat 
Dr. J. IL SUIcn 

Surgery
Dr. n. r. Maxwell
rieneral Med*c:ne 
Dr. R, L. Poaers

Obstetrics and Gen»ral Medlctna 
Dr, B. J. RoSerta

Uro1< ^  » v . d  Oenero’ Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smitb 
X-Rav ami Jw'''''*ntorr

Dr V P '- r r ,
Di.'nta! Surgery 

C. E. Hunt ^nrorintendent 
J. H. Fe!to»- Business Mgr.

A chartered »r«ininc rgpool for 
nnrse.̂  is conducted in ronnee- 
thm n!th the .sanitari TTu. ’

= J
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CUB REPORTER
E d ito r ------------------- Orvalene Price
School Editor-------- Mary Endersen
Club Editor--------------Mary D. Price
Aaaociate E ditor____ Maarieta Bell
^K>rt Editor_______ Lee Brownfield
Make-op E ditor____ Bob Carpenter

Reporters— DoUie Lee Cook. Ora- 
bell Chambliss. Mary Jo Neil, Nora 
Grier and Manard Smith.

Ask for

The senior class is berinninr the 
work of plantinr flowers and shrubs 
.around the hirh school bnildinr- Of 
course the shrubs are to be purchased 
out rifht; but the class hopes to get 
as many as possible of the flowers 
donated.

I f  anyone having roots or bulbs 
tiiat might be used wfll notify some 
member of the class, someone will 
call for the plants, and your oc-oper
ation will be greatly appreciated.

Mr. Hayhurst— **Who were the 
peo]de that wouldn't let the Euro
peans trade with India?”

Boyd —  "The selfish (Seljiek) 
Turks.”

Meet Popular Girl is to be Selected

with their sponsors. Miss Long and 
Miss Taylor for their gym work. The 
junior girls played baseball, while 
the others played volley ball in the 
gym.

As Friday was a windy day all of 
the girls played baseball in the gym. 
They were to have played basketball 
or volley ball, but the balls were 
locked up.

onBob— "Get up, you're sitting 
the jokes I've just cut out.”

Mary Endersen— "Well, I thought 
I feh something funny.”

Juaiers Plea To Pot Oa Hay

The Juniors have decided to put 
on a play sometime in the near fu
ture. Others have succeeded, why not 
the Juniors? The play has already 
been selected and the characters are 
now at work on their parts.

The funds derived from the play 
will be used for the 
Banquet.

— “ Class your work has fallen down, 
and if you’re going to pick it up 
you’ll have to step on it.”

e —
We are glad to say that several of 

our high school boys availed them
selves o f the opportunity to go to the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth. Those 
who went were John L. Cruce, Ray 
and Lee Brownfield and SauT^r and 
Tight Graham. John L. Cruce had his 
name mentioned in the Early Birds 
program from Dallas Saturday morn
ing.

Mr. Lawlis— “ Can you keep a 
secret?”

Miss Taylor— *T11 tell the world.

EuglUh Eutertaiu Stadeat Body With 
Barlesqae Oa Macbeth

Music Contest At 
Lubbock March lS-19

PLUGGING THE LEAKS

I f  you don’t agree with what I 
wiite. don’t Marne yourself; ju.st put 

1 it down to my ignorance. I really 
I feel I have something to write about,
■ but if vour mind does not function 
as mine does. I can’t help it.

When you start to take a bath, the 
first thing you do is to put the plug 
in the bath tub, for if the water runs

Lubbock, Texas, March —  With 
over four hundred music pupils en
rolled for contests in the four de
partments o f the South Plains Music 
Teachers’ association festival, teach
ers and judges are looking forward j as jt comes in, you can’t
to the ninth annual meeting which with yourself.

The Thursday morning chapel pro
gram was something out o f the ordi
nary, last week. Students o f English 
10, who had recently studied Shake- 
spears Macbeth presented a burlesque j following departments

will be held here March 18 and 19.
Winners in contests here will go 

to Amarillo April 1 to compete with 
pupils in the Tri-State Music festi
val. This festival is to meet in Lub
bock next year. It is composed, at 
present, o f the Panhandle Music 
Teachers’ association, the North 
Plains Music Teachers’ association 
and the Pecos Valley Music associa
tion.

Miss Mary Dunn who is director of 
contests, announced la.st week for the

as follows:
operatic o f the play entitled, The Piano— 124 solos; 55 ensembles. 
Witches Curse or What Happened to with 110 pupils taking part; vocal—  
Macbeth, by Lillian Smith. 54 solos, which is the greatest num-

Tha Cast Included: ber in the history o f the association;
M acbeth --------------- Wayne Tipton 22 vocal ensemble.s, including quar-
Lady M acbeth____ Kathleen Hardin
Banquo _________  Manard Smith

Jonior-Senior j M acdu ff______________Manard Smith

Malcolm___________Sawyer Graham
D onalbain________  Ray Brownfield
R o s s __________________ Wilson Banks
A n g u s ________________  Lynn Nelson

In the last meeting of the Science i Witches— Martha McClish,
iK * wAwv iseiewwetiiw vmkvrmm __ __•

Scienco Chib Has

There is to be a contest for the 
most popular girl in Brownfield High 
school later on in the year and each' most of the club members.

club a very interesting program was 
had. John L. Cruce gave a very in
teresting Ulk on “Finger Prints.” He 
told some things which were news to

class is selecting a girl to represent 
them.

Thursday, March 3, the Sopho
mores met and nominated three girls 
as candidates for the honor o f the 
most popular girl in the sophomore 
class. The girls that were selected 
were Eunice Michie,' Elwene Sleigh 
and Frances McPherson.

The class decided to wait and turn 
in their notes the next morning so ' sleep, 
that each person would have time to 
think about whom they wanted to 
represent them.

Friday, March 4, the class learned 
that Miss Eunice Michie had been 
noted the most popular girl in the 
sophomore class and that she will 
represent them in the coming contest.

Two other members o f the club 
made talks on George Washington. 
It is a pity that there is not a broad
casting station nearby, so that some 
o f these interesting talks could be 
heard by more people.

Evelyn Pippin, Eva Mae Wooldridge. 
Attendants— Murphy May, Frankie 
Rickies, Louise White, Juanita Mur- 
phy.

The parts were well sung, and the 
costuming featuring the Scotch kilt 
skirts added much to the entertain
ment o f an appreciative audience.

Steve Brock— “ Let’s play 
and take in a show.”

L. J.— “Can’t do it, I need

hooky

the

Basketball Season is Over

O'!

Mr. Hayhurst— “ Lee, what is the 
shape o f the earth?”

Lee— “ Round.”
Mr. Hayhurst— “ How do you know 

it ’s round?”
Lee— "Alrif^t, it’s square. I don’t 

want to start an argument.”

BaaobaU VeUey BaU 
By Gym Girls

PUyad

Tha gym giris met Wednesday

Basketball season is over for the 
girls. During the few  weeks that they 
have played they made a fair rec
ord. The girls played twenty-four 
games, winning fourteen o f them 
and making a total o f 545 points 
against a total for their opponents 
of 459. During the season there were 
ten girls who were o f great value to 
the team. These ten girls were lucky 
enough to be entitled to sweaters.

Since basket ball season ia over, 
nearly all the girls are trying to win 
some other place by playing volley 
ball or tennis. We all hope them 
good luck in the new enterprise.

Mr. Ledbetter (in aritlimctic clasa)

RAINBOW BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENT WAVES

1 hawe a Shelltm Permaiient
^GLADYS THOMASON, Owner and Operalar

Back of Sanitary Barber Shop

FLASHES FROM PARIS
Tiers of petals form short 

sleeves.
Milliners sponsor flower- 

trimmed hata
Printed coats are worn over 

monotone silks.
Many frocks have buttons half 

way down the back.
Polka dots are shown in every 

collection of spring styles.
Velvet elbow capes wrap 

around and fasten in the bark.
Very wide ribbon girdles the 

lace fro<’k.

tets, trios, choral clubs; violin— 15 
solos, 11 violin ensembles, totaling 
22 to 35 pupils; theory, 82; scales, 
54.

Wallace Clark o f the West Texas 
State Teachers College at Canyon is 
to be in charge o f voice judging. 
Mrs. Herschell Coffee, Canyon, Miss 
Pauline Brigham, Canyon, Miss Mary 
Anderson, Denton, are to judge 
piano and Herschell Coffee is to 
judge violin playing.

All pupils making a grade of 90 
or over here will be eligible to play 
in the Tri-State festival and all pupils 
making a grade of 85 or over will be 
given a blue ribbon. Red ribbons will 
be presented to those making a grade 
between 75 and 85.

Officers in the .‘south Plains Music 1 
Teachers’ association are as follows: j 
President, Mrs. M. E. Ware, Lub-1 
bock; first vice-president, Mrs. W .; 
H. Dallas, of Brownfield; treasurer,! 
.M rs. Ma mie I. Neal. Lubbock; secre-j 
tary. Miss Margaret Huff, Lubbock '

A  “ FALLE N •’ DEMOCRAT’S 
PRAYER TO HOOVER

Long-Skirted Daytime
Dresses Seen in Parii

The fashion-conscious bad a look a* 
the longest daytime skirt seen In Paris 
Id ten years. Channel exhibited frockh 
six to seven inches from the ground 
They were long-skirted dresses, not 
tea party gowns. The creations were 
simple blacjt and navy w<m>1s and 
marocains, with long sleeves and 
straight aklrta gently flared below the 
knee.

A lfa lfa  was grown in demonstra
tions in Texas last year by 693 farm
ers in 102 counties. From 10,038 
acres they average 2.8 tons of hay 
per acre. The demonstration acreage 
developed by county agents com
prises 17 per cent o f all the alfalfa 
reported in the 1930 censuj.

John’s Shoe Shop has been moved 
from the old location one door west 

I o f the Club Cafe to one door west of 
•the Bailey Grocery.

our
the
and
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DIDYOUEVERSTOPTOTHINK
By Edison R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma

That the world’s neatest selling power is advertising. Adver
tising is the spirit of progress of the business world. Steadily it 
gives a complete victory over all obstacles, because it i.s de
pendable.
Year after year advertising constantly makes its successful 
appeal to the world on behalf of worthy busine.ss.
No power or influenge can hinder or retard the growth of a 
business that is being built with the aid of steady, truthful 
advertising.
Business men who make a practice of studying the advertising 
and editorial pages of the newspapers and trade journal^ keep 
up-to-date and are better fortified to engage in the battle for 
better bustness.

SPASMODIC ADVERTISING NEVER BRINGS AS GOOD 
RESULTS AS CONTINUOUS ADVERTISING.

A d v e rt i^  and Better Boffliess Go ftuid in Hand

O’ Mighty Hoover, who art in 
Wa'^hington, when not fishing on the 
Rapidan. Thy will and the will of 
thy campaign contributors be done in 
the rest of the country as it is done 

I in Washington.

(live us this day our daily bread 
I and bowl of free soup, for «>ur turnip 
j greens and sweet potato vines are 
 ̂almost gone. Forgive us our debts, 
and if you can’t forgive them, for the 
love o f Mike help us to get a job so 
we can pay them. Thou knowest, O, 
Mighty Hoover, that thy subjects are 
dumb, so dumb that we believe your 
campaign promises. I f  we hadn’t 
been so dumb, you wouldn’t be pres
ident; and since you know how dumb 
we are, have mercy on us, for our 
pockets are empty; also our stom
achs. Some o f us voted for you in 
belief that you would continue our 
great prosperi^, and behold 
great prosperity has gone to 
favored followers o f Smoot 
Grundy.

We thank thee, O Mighty Hoover, 
for the relief thou hast given the 
farmers, for thou hast relieved them 
of all they had except their debts and 
a few old clothes. We thank thee for 
the relief thou hast given the labor
ing man, for thou hast relieved him 
of the necessity o f rising early to get 
to his job. W’ e thank thee that thou 
hast relieved us o f the annoyance of 
factory whistles and the noise of 
turning wheels, for no whistles are 
blowing and no wheels are turning—  
except those in the heads of those 
who voted for thee.

Thou annointest our heads with 
oil— stolen from the government oil 

! land.s— and we can’t buy soap to 
I wash it o ff  because o f the holy tariff.
I Lead us not into temptation of 
I high living, le-t we be taken to the 
I hospital to be cured o f gout like one 
I of thy famous, supporters. Yea 
I though we walk through the valley of 
• hard times and the shadow of starva- 
I tion, we will f€*ar no evil, for thou 
ait with us and hath appointed many 
coininissions to wpti h over us.

Hear us. () Mighty Hoover, and an
swer us. .And may the scjuirreL nest 
in our hats if we are ever fooL 
enough to follow another jack O’ l.an- 
t«‘i n labeled “ Republican Prosper- j 
itv.” — Ohio Newspaper. '  I

For many years Texas has rai.sed 
and .sold her products at a profit, 
but in the last few years you have 
seen these same crops raised and sold 
below production— and it is here that 
we have to plug the leak and take the 
difference between the raw material 
and the manufactured product in 
payrolls for our own people. A t the 
present price shirts have about six 
cents worth o f Texas cotton, if the 
cotton was bought in Texas, which 
is doubtful, as we expc'rt cotton to 
the extent o f ninety per cent to for
eign countires. The spread between 
that and the manufacturer’s price is 
approximately $1.49, so if  Texas was 
getting the cotton at six, and the 
re.«t o f the country was getting the 
$1.49 you can readily appreciate this 
leak. There will be eighteen million 
dollars worth o f shirts sold in Texa.s 
this year. On the six cents (assuming 
it is our cotton.) you can see the 
small profit; but if  we bought this 
from our own people, we have netted 
a new crop o f eighteen million, which 
is squal to the total crops of Irish 
potatoes, sweet potatoes, pecans, rice, 
oranges, grapefruit, lemons, peaches 
and apples.

Now make this same compari.son 
with everything you wear, that your 
wife and children wear, and the food 
that goes into your home, and the 
furniture you will buy. I f  these leaks 
were plugg*“d. it would mean around 
.$750,000,000 per year, which it 1 3-4 
times our present cotton crop. To 
plug these leak.'-' <loes not cost you a 
cent because you are going to buy 
these thing- an\nvay. It would only 
mean that you specify Southwest 
manufactured |>roducts.

These products are eiinal. ami in 
many cases, superior to the products 
from other parts of the country. And 
why not? We have the raw material, 
long, light working days, eheap jiow- 
er, ade«)uate transportation, intelli
gent labor, ami a potential market of 
12.000.000 people. Texas has produc
ed some of the prettiest movie stars 
in eajitivity; some of the greate.st out
laws in history; then, in the name 
of common sense, why can’t we pro
duce just as good merchandise in any 
other line as any other state in the 
Union?

We can, if we give our support to 
people who are paying money for 
labor, consuming our raw materials, 
building up our communities and 
bringigng in new dollars from less 
favored communities and are help
ing solve our problem by giving em
ployment to our people. The need to
day is buying power, and that buying 
power can be created in our own 
state by stopping the millions and 
multiplied millions o f dollars going 
into other states for products that 
we can produce and are producing 
here in Texas!

The merchant will put in stock 
what you ask for. That’s business. 
The solution o f the rehabilitation of 
Texas lies in the hands of each indi
vidual. The greatest support that we 
can give a Chamber o f Commerce to 
bring in industries that are not now 
here is to present a unified front that 

will support and patronize our

Most Novel ValcT îutC c f  uie Year
Is Made ; VC > of Candy

CHALLIS SCHOOL NOTES

we
own industries. Then they’ will come 
in here asking for location, and not 
bonuses. Think this over and let’s do 
something about it right now!

NOTICE

It has been ordered by the Brown
field Independent School Board, that 
r order to have any name placed on 

the printed ballot for school trustee, 
n .April 2nd 1932, the name must 

filed with J. L. Cruce. Secretary, j 
at his office, on or before March 26, 
1932.
SIGNF:D: Fred Smith, Pres.

J. L. Cruce, Sect.

Those who made 90 or above in 
lej o tment and class work are in- 

' iinle'l in this honor roll: ,
F jrth Grade— Winnie M. Franks, 

Evelyn Henson. Buell Price, Wayne 
Howell, W. J. George, Beatrice 
Lewis, L. E. McCormick, Joyce Leo 
FNans.

Fifth Grade— Francille Henson, 
Bernard Franks. Othell Price, Dan 
Huckleberry. Claude Huckleberry, 
Joseph.ne Eudey’, Pearl Lewis, Linnie 
Langford. Hubert Henson.

Sixth Grade— Marvin Patton, Ru
pert Turner, Spurgeon Eudey, Ralph 
Howell, Margie Howell, ‘Lucille 
Neely, J. R. Martin.

Friday was Parent V’ isiting Day. 
Exhibits of primary and high school 
ela-s-̂ es were on display.

Mesdames Huckleberry, N e e l y ,  
Money Price, and Mi.ss Berthti Neely 
and Margarctte Jones were visitors 
on Friday.

Mr. Huckleberry was absent from 
school Monday.

Hida^o County Has 
A Real Tax Problem

DEEP PLOW ING STOPPED 
BLOWING

Vernon— To keep loose blow sand 
from blowing on his farm near Odell 
in Wilburger county, E. L. Key 
plowed four acres 10 years ago to a 
depth o f eight inches and so success
ful was the method that he has 
broken an additional acreage each 
succeeding year until now his entire 
quarter section has been plowed to 
depths ranging from eigfht to eigrh- 
teen inches. Due to this deep break
ing and a sy.stem o f crop rotation he 
has more than doubled the produc
tion o f this land, it is reported by 
R. E. L. Pattillo, county’ agent. The 
practice of deep breaking has spread 
from this example until the majority 
o f farmers in blow sand sections have 
done some deep breaking. They have 
invariably found it profitable, Mr. 
Pattillo savs.

Time was when the folks down 
in Hidalgo county in the Rio Grande 
Valley began making a second Cali- 
f< rnia out of their sect.on of coun
try. Citrus orchards and truck patches 
covering thousands of acres brought 
millions of dollars to the Magic Val
ley,

As time went on. these industries 
continued to grow, until the depres
sion struck. When the depression hit 
the Valley, magnificient schools had 
been built, numerous highways and 
other public necessities had been con
structed by issuing bonds. It was a 
wonderful country, .still more won
derfully developed and the end was 
not in sight— until the panic struck.

The total public debt o f Hidalgo 
county is $43,728,439.95. This is a 
per capita debt for the entire county 
o f $554. That includes men, w’omen 
and children of all races even to the 
Mexican, according to county auditor 
Chas. D. Turner.

As a result o f the excessive bond
ed indebtedness, property has reach
ed a very low level. In fact so little is 
changing hands that an estimate can
not be made, but well improved prop
erty is being offered for less than 
half what it was selling for in 1929. 
Truck growers and citrus fruit pro
ducers face a high freight rate and 
a low’ market that is located at a 
get distance. Hidalgo’s condition at 
this time should be a warning to 
others regarding bonded indebted

ness.— Clarendon Leader.

Following the lead o f a Young 
county farmer who built the first 
hog .self feeder in the county last 
Augu't, 23 feeders have been built 
since that time by blue prints furn
ished by the county agent, and nine 
others plan to construct feeders soon.

LET US DO YOUR 
SHOE REPAIRING

We have the largest and most 
modern equipped shoe repair shop 
in Brownfield, and the very best 
she mechanics available. On these 
merits we solicit your shoe repair
ing— and it costs no more here. 

SHOE SHINES. Sc 
Best Shine* In Town

JOHN’S SHOE SHOP

R. L. Duckett enclosed his check 
n a letter and sent it in from Well- 
’ irn and asked us t<> keep 'er cornin’. 
). K.. R. L.

.'■loine— Remodeling work on Hold 
adding, at co t of abo'at $5,000, to 

start soon.

Editor Winners of Newspaper Contest

“GULF GARAGE”
General repairing Reasonable Price.s. All Work Absolutely

Guaranteed. .Across Street West from The Ford.

J. G. THORMLY PHONE 34

r MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
All kinds of Welding, Electric and Battery Work. 
Rear of Spear Building Phone------- 34

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
L. R. Wade Jokr Mc( arty B. H.Broiles

These three Tex.as ne%.>= . >. .;tors ha'.e b̂ ’en lewardeil by the
Baylor University department oT journalism for llieir community serv
ice. Jo'.in McCarty, (ditor of ll.e Dalhart Tc:.an. was av.'.nnicd first 
pla e in a contest to determine which elitor in 'l e ns could sponsor 
?r I » eriy throiif!i t' •

iiagfiuaii!i7JBjnra« i ! ^ ^
prises in 1931. B 
Wade )f he Livi’

est number of '.••orthwlole (O .imuri'.v entcr- 
rf the J'e'iia News was sccon.;, an  ̂ 1.. R. 

■>rise, third.
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Smartly Tailored Is Spring Edict
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

SOCIETY NEWS The Young and the Old

Mrs. Ike Bailey. Editor Phone 160

PTA TO PRESENT PLAY

You’ll howl when you see “ A 
Howling Success”  with a complete 
cast of crazy comedians. It ’s unusual, 
really good, really funny, brilliantly 
directed and capably played by a 
clever cast, a supreme triumph of 
perfect comedy.

Given for the benefit of the Coun
ty Parent Teachers. March 25 at the 
High School .Auditorium. .Admission 
15 and 25 cents.

MISS LOU ELLEN BROWN 
ENTERTAINS

M iss (iladys Mc.^pjulden is 
ing the week in Lubbock.

spend-

Mrs. H. \V. Mc.^padden and Hal 
McSpadden left this week for Lone 
Wolf, Oklahoma, to visit their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. .Schmidt. They 
will visit enroute at Bovina, with Mr. 
-McSpadden’s children.

.Mr.s. K. M. Kendrick, a^compained 
by her son Clovis, went to Forsans 
Friday to visit her sister. Mrs. John 
Scudday Jr., who has been ill.

Mr. Will Cunningham of Lou \'isit- 
ed relatives kn Brownfield Monday.

Mrs. Baker and .Mrs. Mitchell of 
.Meadow attended the Eastern Star 
Lodge at Brownfield Monilay night.

High School Official Quartet To Sing 
At Music Festival At Lubbock

MRS.

TT is suiurt to be tai 
^  lored this spring, bur 
tailored “Just so,” with re
gard to all the little ele 
fancies and niceties which 
go to make up a perfect 
tailleur. There Is an air 
of sophisticated siinplicity 
about the new spring suits 
which bespeaks the touch 
of master hands. There

a suritiety in the handling of color, j velvet crown or at least a ttuich ol
textura'and details which satis^> the 
critical eye at a glance.

True, there Is no lack of novelty In 
the realm of the suit, this season, a 
great play b«‘ing made on militarT 
tyj>es reflectim: the spirit of the Wash 
Ington bi-centennial celebration. This 
trend involves high-wa;ste<l. double 
breasted silhouettes and work.* out pa
triotic color s«‘hemes in navy, with 
white, with red or hulT. However, 
these novel expressions do not de 
tract fn»ni the pre>ti::e of the ct»n- 
•ervutive typt̂ s wlilcli though not 
nartlingly new as to “ lines.” neverthe 
less carry a th!s-season conviction in 
matter of striking w<K>Iens and f>ther 
materials of which they are fasliione l 
with espe«ial emphasis being placetl 
on the up-to-dutenes.s of the acces- 
■ories worn with t]ie:u.

In the matter of details which give 
■class” to the sjiring tailored suit we 
would esiiecially call attention to the 
blou.se worn with the good looking tuil- 
leur pose<l In the f«*reground of the 
picture. It is one of the very much 
talked-of Irish crochet blou.ses which 
may be worked either of mercerized 
cotton thread or of thin woolen yarn. 
Women who crochet are making their 
own. although, if one prefers to buy. 
the shops are displaying very attrac- 
ttve typea. Those crocheted of mer- 
Tcerized cotton tub l•eaatjfa^y. The 
«ew fa.shion advocates pastel pinks 
j|nd blues for tber* !r Irish lace cro- 
cbet stitch or in simple sqaars mesh, 
and it adds greatly to their appeal 
from a practical standpoint that they 
are color-perfect when It comes to 
lanodciing. The suit itself la of royal 
¥lae wool crepe finished with self-coL 
'ared bnttona. The fetching Uttle 
Street hat la also bine trimmed with 
a ebon of milliner's velvet, which la 
tres chic seeing that many of the 
smartest chapeaux this season are 
straw with either a velvet bow or a

The Laff-.A-Lot Club met with 
Misb Lou Ellen Brown Thursday 
afternoon. Members present were 
Mesdame? .Anthony, F. Ballard, R. 
Bullard, Grady Terry, Tha.xton and 
Mis.«es Lillie Mae Bailey and Jewel 
Grave.*'. Guests were Mesilames Bai
ley, Carter. Endersen and Misses 
Bob Carpenter and Mary Handley 
Endersen.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
\*isiting in Lampases.

McGuire are

Miss .Annie Long and .Mrs. Mc- 
Burnett dn»ve to Snyder Saturday to 
visit relatives over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Briley made 
a trip to El Paso this week.

velvet soinewliere in tlieir makeup.
.Again, in the tw.-el suit Illustrated 

to the right we s»*e the vogue for tiliK 
emphasizeil, and in a very new way. 
In that th lo.i-.- woven and ijuite sheet 
Wiiwlen material whh-h fashions ft In
terworks tdack w th a bright blue, 
adding a setrf of p >v.der t>!ue. a Idack 
leatluT t>elt ronipleting the color alii 
time. The hat 1- a Mack rough straw 
with velvet twist atid t» w over the 
right —thus :ig:rn is the Im-
tM.rt;.n<e of velvet on spring straws 
Stressed.

Ther**’s a revelation of new Ideas 
in the 'Ulr shown t<» the left in the 
grotii* in the first p!a< e It is tailored 
of cornflower blue corduroy, a maierinl 
which Is staging a triumphant come
back. in that lea'ling designers are 
spons«>ring it for ciats, for the little 
separate jackets, for pajama costumes 
as well as fr>r sleeveless two-jdecc 
tennis frocks. Then, too, the fact that 
this suit is a tailleur a la militairc 
is signidcant. The military In
fluence is going strong in fashion's 
realm at the present moment. Braid 
trimmings, wide shoulders, epaulets 
and nietul buttons galore together with 
red. white and blue color schemes are 
sounding the patriotic note throughout 
all fasbiondom. It is the dropped 
yoke and diagoosl-cut raglan slcevea 
which give smart width to the shoal* 
ders of this stunning corduroy modeL 
Brass buttons and the trig, hlgh-walst* 
ed belt add martial flavor.

Fashion has gone that patriotic that 
even the stars and stripes are need 
In a trimming way. A new silk Jacket

J. E. Michie, Will F'itzgerald, Bill 
P.veatt and Tom May left this week 
for the Rio Grande country for some 
fishing. They will g«i on to Hot 
Springs and sta.v a few days.

T h e  Y o u n g  M a t r o n *  C ir c le
of the Baptist W .M. I*, met Momiay 
with .Mr.s. Cave. Eight members were 
oresent. Bible study from 2nd Co
rinthian- was conducted l>.v Mis- 
Long. The le-son for next .Monday

ENDERSEN AND MRS.
PYEATT HOSTESSES

Thirteen tables of bridge guests 
were entertained Tuesday afternoon 
at the home o f Mrs. A. W. Endersen 
with Mrs. H. M. I’ .veatt as associate 
hostess. The guest list is as follows: 
Mesdames .Akers. .Allen. Bailey, Clyde 
Bond, F. Bullard, Briley. Collins, 
Cave. Cobb. Crews. Dennis. Dallas. 
Kyle Graves. Graham, Hilyurd. Huil-

Misses Flora Dean Neill and Martha 
McClish, sopranos with Misses Mary 
D Price and Evelyn Pippin, contral
tos. compose the official High School 
Girls Quartet of the Brownfield High 
School, under the direction of Mr.«. 
W. H. Dallas.

The have been duly registered and 
will sing in the new I.ubbock High 
.School auditorium during the South 
Plain.s Music Festival, March 17th, 
ISth. and 19fh at I.ubbock. Texas.

Mrs. Dallas will meet with the 
Executive committee early next week 
when final arrangements will be

gens, Herod, Holmes. Heath, J^ck i organization.
Jackson, Jacobson, Kendrick, Knight, py Ware of Lubbock is Pres-
I.ewellen. Lewis. .McGowan. F. -Mc-|j^ont; .Mrs. Dallas, Vicc-IVesident; 
Spadden. Michic, Penn. Quinlan, ĵ^s. Mamie I. Neill and Miss Marga

ret Huff. F*oth of I.ubbock are Sec- 
I retary arid Trea.'Urer respectively of

Sawyer, Telford, Treadaway, War

The Campus Queen of 1932 and the Panhandle King of 25.000 B. C 
get together. Josephine Flaniken of Vernon, Texas, recently electee 
Queen of West Texas State Teachers’ College, Canyon, sits on thi 
skeleton of a giant prehistoric animal excavated from a cliff neai 
Amarillo. The picture was taken in the Panhandle-Plains historic* 
museum.

Self, Sullivan, .^niith, Sanders. C. J. 
mith, F'red Smith. W. C. .‘^mith.

nick and Hamilton and Misj^es Bai
ley, Brown, Carpenter, Grantham. 
Gnives, I.inilley. .Marlin. Pippin. 
Rutherford and Taylor.

Chicken .s;>lad. imlividual cherry 
pies and tea were served.

Miss Mary Cook <'f El Paso. Texa-  ̂
wa*; married in that city recently t- 
.Mr. David Crockett. Mi.-s Cook visit- 

1 in Brownfield this sumnur and 
'.ad iiianv friend> here.

the organization.
-S-

THE ENTERTAINERS
CLUB HAS PARTY

PARTY FOR ACE-HiCH
MEMBERS AND GUESTS

, will he 2nd Corinthians, beginning at
.\ St. Patrick's Day party wu.- 

given Friday aftern-ion in the h- me
the Ith Chapter ar.ii ta’iving the next j of Mrs. Roy W;ngtr<l. (i.iest j>r» ■'e nt
three or more, as time permits. The 
meeting will be with Mr». Frank 
BaJlurd.

IDC
•nlt in tb« junior department hot • 
■triped ocorf and four itar-ahaped 
bnrtona. Tonne girls or* wearing red 
and white printed hlonset «ritb their 
blue suits accrntjsting the mlUtarg 
theme with the addition of a red. 
white and bine scarf.

(Cl IMS. Waatara .V^vaaapar Ciiloo.)
r 9

Levelland— Miss Beatrice Badgett} Waco— $1,000,000 Veteran’s Hos-
etsablished wholesale candy concern i pital here will be ready for occupancy
here, with headquarters on Fifth not l*ter than March 31, officials of

Street, near Commercial Hotel. Veterans’ Administration announced.

THE M. E. SOCIETY

Six members of the Methodist 
Missionary Society met .Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Tharp. .A les.«on 
from the study book was led by Mrs. 
Carpenter. Mrs. Lucy Barret pre- 
ented the society with a quilt top.

Lee Allen, Mon Telford and Mon 
Telford Jr., attended the Stock show 
this week.

were: .Me-d;.mes Quinlan Fr.-d Sriith. 
Tom May. A. M. Bu>wnfield. .A. R. 
Br'unfield. Dalla.'. .Aker-, Penn. Mc
Gowan. Shelton. Tinkler and Bowers. 
■A six o’clock luncheon was .-erved. 
featuring the St. Patrick motif. 
The first course was grapefruit cock- 
tain, this was followed by creamed 
chicken, roll, latticed potatoes, lime 
congealed salad, tea, coffee, angel

food cake, pistachio ice-cream.

The Young Women, the entertain
ers, were complimented with a party 
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, 
when their Sjionsor. Mrs. W. H. 
Diillas. had an unique program plan
ned for their entertainment. Mu>ic 
n various forms wvre enjoyed in 

>olos. choru.'e«. duets, as wtll as 
iikflele and accordian se’.ections 

.\ varie’ y « f cakes and candy w ith 
punch, wa >erved t-> Rebecca May 
Ballari. Patricia .''helton, Elizalieth 
D c.vninj, Herod, K;l*en Kllington. 
Velma .M'Ciish. Virginia Smallwood 
,'^mith. Dora D«an Neill, Evelyn Pip
pin, M:iry D Price. Mary Jo Neill. 
Anna Leth.a Hamilton. Juanita Mur
phy. Mary .Anno Bell Qu:nlan. Vt<n- 
eille Holg;ite William-. N e t t i e  
Thomp-oi Holgate. .Maureta Bell. 

.Marian Hiil and Ruth .Adams.

MODISH WHITE
B) (H K K IE  M4 IlUIJiS

Mr. Dee Brownfield of El Paso. 
Texas is visiting relatives here and 

Lubbock, this week.in

MARRIAGE

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and children 
have been visiting relatives in Ennis, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter le ft 
Sunday for Fort Worth. They will 
attend the Stock show and visit with 
relatives in Breckenridge enroute.

Blue Graham atcompained them to 
Fort Worth where he will take the 
train for Galveston. He has been con
tracted for a tryout with the Galves
ton, Texas League baseball team.

I.Deal Club

Mrs. W. H. Collins wa.« hostess to 
the I-Deal Club Wednesday. Guests 
and members present were Mes
dames Allen, Bailey, Endersen, Self, 

! P>eatt. McGowan. McSpadden, Mc
Duffie, Carter. Holmes, and Hudgen.s.

“Sprfg Co'ds”
Mr. and Mrs. Tite Graham, .Saw

yer Graham and Lee Brownfield left 
•Monday for Fort Worth.

Brownfield Singers Receive 
From Atwater Kent

Honors

ARE OLD FASHIONED  

NUISANCE!

If»g scorn, not pity, that the aneezy person 

CeU nowadays— and rightly so! When you 

can cure colds quickly and surely with modem

remedies, it*s criminal to go 
•bout infecting others. ^Ve 
have tested remedies for every 
^imA of cold, from the sniffy, 
achy variety to the croupy
chest cold.

Atwater Kent Foundation of Phil
adelphia Pennsylvania ha.- prerented 
certificates through their chairman 
of auditions, Mrs. W. H. Dallas, of 
Brownfield, to Mi.sf Velma McClish 
and Mr. Girlie Chapman who repre
sented their home town in the North 
Texas State Finals in September at 

Dalla.s.
A'oung singers throughout the V.

S. are being descovered and en
couraged by thi« means. Contestants 
bet wet n IH and 24 year* and with 

i high points are given certificates. It 
j is a pride to our city to know that 
^ut of the 28 finalists in young ladies 

j division. Mi.ss McClish come 12th in 
rank, while Mr. Chapman’s voice 
ranked 11th in his divj.sion. Mrs. 
Dallas will continue as chairman for 
.Atwater Kent this year.

Clerk (.showing customer g o l f ' 
stockings)— “ These are wonderful ■
values, sir. Worth twice the money. ; Mr. Harmon Shamburger and Miss 
The latest pattern, fast colors, hole- ; Kathleen Palmer o f Levelland were 
proof won’t shrink, and it’s a good married at the parsonage Wednesday, 
yarn.”  'March 2nd. at 10:30 A. M. Elder R.

Customer— “ Yes, 
told.”

and very well

E A S T E R  L I L I E S

I will have a nice assortment of 
Easter Lilies. There is always a 
place for Flowers; they give power 
in the church, brighten the home and 
cheer the sick. I will appreciate your 
order any time. FREE DELIVERY. 
MRS W. B. DOWNING, Phone— 69.

P. Drennon officiating. They 

make their home in Levelland.

will

The electrician returned home one 
evening to find his small son waiting 
for him with a bandage around his 
hand.

Dad— “ Hello, George I Cut your 
finger?”

Son— “ No.”
“ What happened, then?”
" I  picked up a pretty little fly. 

and one end wa.-n’t insulated.

1

Tlie supreni.Tc\ of wlilte for siKirts- 
wear has already been established In 
winter resorts, the same setting pre
cedent as to what will be worn later 
on when spring leads Into summer. 
The attractive two piece dress pictured 
is a likable style, fashioned o f white 
corduroy. White, usu.'illy impractical 
because of cleaning ex|>ense. meet! 
budget requirements In corduroy be- 
i-ause It can be so easily successfully 
vvnshed.

FLOWERS
.Announcing the appointment o f 

Mrs. W. H. Dalla«. Phone 43, as our 
repre.«ent;ili'-e in Brownfield. Wo 
carry complete stock o f Cut Flowers 
and Pot Plants at all times, and are 
in a position to give you the verj* best 
in Flowers and Workmanship. Our 
Designers are Experts, haviitg devot
ed their entire life to this work. Mrs. 
Dallas will Guarantee every order en
trusted to her, to give complete satis, 
faction in every respect. Funeral 
Flowers will be delivered in Brown
field in our own Truck. Try her with 
your next order.

Car and truck registrations in 
Hockley county this year were 1737 
compared tc 1236 in 1931.

HILTON HOTEL BUILDING
Lubbock, Texas

CLEAN MILK
A glas.s for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone_________ 184

J. C. HUNTER

4 EFFICIENT BARBERS
At Your Service 

-------------- at--------------

BYNUM BARBER SHOP

r

UNEXPECTED

Brins Ua Your Preacriptiona

Mr. and Mr«. D. B. English of 
Tehoka visited Mrs. English’s aunt. 
Mrs. T. Treadaway on Monday.

Paul Lawlis and Roy Herod spent 
the week-end in Abilene.

Palace Drug Store
FRIDAY FORTY.TWO

“ If Ita in a Drug Store— W e Have It*

P H O N E -----------------------------------------------  76

1 Mrs. H. W. McSpadden entertain
ed her Forty-Two club Friday after- 

i ' ^oon. .M(*mher were Mesdames Gore. 
! Drothor.:. Downing. Ellington. Hamil- 
' ton. I.orghrake. C. Rambo. GuL*.*'ts 
were Mesd.*irr.e>« Collins. Heath. Self, 
y -v  yer and Miss Gladys McSpj»d<len. 
\oricot whip, punch and cake were 
served.

And Not A  Thing Cooked!!
Perhaps you have been in the 
same predicament before. If you 
have, you surely remember your 
embarrassment. There is no nec- 
e.s.sity of burying and worrying 
about preparing a rea.sonable 
meal on such a short notice. Our 
cold luncheon meats and .sau- 
.sages fill so many gaps in menus 
that are bound to happen at un
suspected moments. By keeping 
our sau.sages and meats on hand 
all the time, you can prepare a 
delightful luncheon with in a 
few moments, and without light
ing your .stove!

laaaiBiHraDJiifiuẑ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield, Tezaa

V\ ith resoiirce.s devoted to the 
develcpment of the best,farm
ing section of the State.

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED—

MURPHY BROS. K M

• AKE

KENDRICK. President 
M<*nt'FFIE. Cashier 
'I A LI.. A.«s’t C«*hier

'"r- 1, 1 it-f 1"
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TV o Chicago Bankers Prominent To die Voters of 30th
Bi Drive Against Depression SoBtorial District

I mental commissions and depart
ments. millions o f dollars can be sav. [ 
ed the tax payers o f the state. This 
also applies to < ur local governments.

MAKE ME A  COWBOY AGAIN  
FOR A DAY

(Contributed)

I hereby announce my candidacy 
I for office o f Sta*e Senator for the 
i 30lh Senatorial D.strict of the State

that tlap>.
flannel »hirt. boot.-, slicker

The state and the man should come Barkvard. turn backward, Oh time 
before the Dollar and the Dividend.. on y '- r  aheel*.

I believe that our antiquated tax .\.r|)lane3, wag^ons and autom »  
«y«tem .^ould be readjusted, taking bile*.
most of ;he burden of taxes o ff the Dres- me once rr re in a sombrero 

I o f Texas, subject to the action o f the j  placing it on in-
Democratic Pnmanea tangible â -̂vts, inheritance estate

; I was homed of native Texas 
' parents at Bastrop Texas, forty-two 
years ago, my grandfather Goodman

! Mexican l^ar and Confederate tax by the state, will able the . .̂od -how me a steer to rope and
small farmer* and home owner* in to brand.
the towns many thousands of dollars. Out where the .sagebrush is dusty 

The development of citizensnip and gray, 
depends on the education of the b-jy Mase me a cowooy again for a day. 
and girl the citizen of tomorrow. The

ow to

! A fter the roundup smells good to t These are the times that memoriag
I a man. . play.
I Tales o f the ranchmen and rustlers Make me a cowboy again for a day. 

j retold ! ' -------------
Over the pipes as the embers gr' w Fort Dav..—  »V. rk on *cenic high-
cold— way here progressir.g.

An&relina River Rises in East Texas
aj^'vts,

large incomes, b«jth per^. nal and cor-, and chaps.
p<'rate. and on luxuries. The exemp-1 Grve me a .^ixshooter or two in
tier, of homestead, from the advalo-f nar.d.

my

Vetem. A t an early age I moved 
to Austin. I received my education in 
the Publics Schools of that city and 
after graduating from the Austin 
High School. 1 entered the University

of Texas. In my sophomore year I ^^jjool sv.stem, including the Give me a bronc that knows h
was offered a portion in t ^  Ball ^ f Lgher learning should dance,

* ‘̂***., , t*ken care of by the State. Buckskin o f color and wicked of
and tr.u.s. relieve ihe local govern- glance.
mer.ts of much of its tax purden as New to the feeling of brid'.e and b.ts; 
poi-ible. Give me a quut that will stir.g

Agriculture and ?t Kk raising be- where it hits.
•rg the leading ir.du.«tries in West Strap on i>oncho behind in the roll. 
Texa.*. your .'-er.at- r should make .And pa-s me the lanat so dear to
ever>" effort to obtain all the heip my soul;
necejc5ar>' for the rai-ir.g of the best Then over the hill let me lope far

taught for three years; I then re
turned to the University, fin,.'h;cg 
my law course in 1916.

During my high school and college 
career much of my spare time and 

, s-acarion was spent working as an 
employee m the legislat.ve and de
partment branches o f the government ’

CHTCAOO u d  tha ICddla West 
have a skmble interest ta the sa^ 
ceee o f the glgaade Recoastme* 

tfoR Flaaace Corporacioa which is aow 
Wing srgaaized la Washia^tua follow- 
Mg speedy actfoa by Congroes. 

Charles G. Dswes. whose name Is al> 
•yaoByaicas tor ths busiaeas 

laalty o f Chicago will sit la the 
drirsr'e sset as the active heed o f the 

t2.000.000.600 Federal coTpora- 
last eathoriied by Coagreas. 

Aaother Chicago baaksr, a  Democrat 
la being repeatedly msaUoned as 

■e o f Presidential tiaiber, has the 
o f ■aktng e  vitzl contrlbu* 

k to the Initial strength and saecess 
the Reconstruction Corporation. 

iM a  te Melrtn A. Traylor, presl- 
eff fhe First Xatkmal Bank of 

, who was the first to TisoaUze

and propoee that the
CorporatloQ render some aervlee M 
thoesande o f depositors of itbsH bazths 
which had fikOed darlag the past twe 
years. The gist o f Mr. Traylor s pro 
posal before *  Seaete SobGoaualttee 
wse that the Reconstructioa finance 
Corporation be anthorlsed to Make 
loans to closed banka as well as to 
financial lastitntions and others need
ing Its aid. Such a step would release 
substantial aa»ousta of awncy to d »  
posiiors whose funds had been ”fros> 
ca" by the failure of such banka.

Jfr. Traylor's euggastlua made each

in the Capitol at Austin. As a small products, and that
boy I worked as paige in the house a'^ailable > n ar. equa. ba?is to them 
of representatives, later while I waw 'srith the re*t of Texa-. ThLs should 
in CoUege as a committee clerk ‘ dj^^^tment of the pres- Thunder
the House, also at various times as

he rr.arket? away. |
Make me a cowboy aga.n for a day.

we

clerk in the land office, adjustar.t again^.
general and comptroller departments. Texas.
I practiced law in Austin until the 

World War, volunteered and serving 
as captain in quartermaster Corps.
•After the Armistice I resumed the 
practice of law m Ft. Worth, where 
I married a Plain view girL Ler.a E

cf hoofs over ranges
ent transportation tariffs that now nde.

h.3 section c f H.--:r.g the iron and baring the 
the hide.

.Actual dam.ages should be paid Bellow of cattle and snort o f capuse, 
farmers '•f stockm.an for their I  smts Lo nghorns from Texas, as wild as 
by government regulations, thru no the duce;
fault o f their own. The farmer* posi- .Midnight stampede and milling of 
tion in Texas is c f paramount im- herds.
P-.rtar.ee. would a.ssist his return t Yeli.s fr m cowrmen. tco angry f  .r

W'.rd----
I

attention sh uld be -tay.
Make m.e a

Typical is the increased yield o f seed secured through the efforts of 

50R pounds of grain per acre secured the county agent, 
by 93 Foard county farmers from ■ ■ m

4fi0C pounds o f pure line milo maize* Silence makes no heads ache.

aa impression that It was ambodlad M ! WiHiams. In 19 >0 I moverf Wara. i P * * * ^ * -  ...................
tha Bill aa finally passed by CoegraH. . v  t- ”  . ' I believe in the enforcem.er.t of a.l R.gr.: m tr.e m.idst o f it a.i would

mor. than L V ^ e r  Texas to accept a p-.-ition a*
sponsibla for tha timely Director o f .Athle.ic and .n^iruct-r
that will Bowba poasibla for c a a y d a  of busine«s law  m Trinity University; 
posltors o f asiaU baakathrou^lOBtCha in additi< n, continuing my practice, 
country. *  visit to West Texas and the

Plains in the summer o f li*23. I saw 
the possibilit.es. future and the

law*; special 
given to juvenile de.inquency a- t.ne 

, m.aj 'rity o f the crime i- now cem-

f ,
mitted by the youth of the land.

I believe that highway* should

WHY WINTER 

COOKING REQITRES 

MORE GAS

Consumerw who u«e ?a? f  r bo'rh cookir.g s’" • 
heating realize whv their bil - are higher in win
ter than suntmer. They kr.ov- that it take- murV 
more gas to keen them warm during severe month? 
than in period.^ of mild weather.

In case?, however, where ga.« u=ed only for 
cooking, conyumersi sometime wonder why thei* 
bills are higher than in summ.er.

There are several rea>*or.s. one of which i« tha* 
more hot food is eaten in winter than in summer.

Water coming from the faucet in summer fre
quently averages around degrees in temnerature 
while in winter it mav average a« lo w  as 4o de
grees, or a temnerature lower than that of the 
Ice water you drink in summ<»r.

Thus, in winter, the t e r a t u r e  of the wat<>r 
mav have to be raised 167 d^^m'ee’ to reach the 
boiling point, while in summer it may be recessan* 
to raise it only 142 degrees— or pven

This same situation aonl'e** in more or le«« de
gree to all branches of cook<^rv. The ar*>‘ I>>« <"f 
food go into the oven or on the .̂ tove at a lower 
temp**rature than in «vm»^«“r. the r,*ev.=V.= are cold^’  
and the am in a-d -nve eoMer—
more gas is re^o’^^d for cooking in wi’^ter than ’>  
summer even if the same menus are u.'ed.

The West Texa.« Ga.« Company organization works 
diligentlv throughout the year to the end that yr". 
mav enjov A RE-ALL^ GOOD G.AS SERA ICE. 
whether it be on the Fourth of July or during the 
bitterest wave of winter cold.

\

West Texas Gas Co.

type o f cit.zenship offered by th.* 
section, and de'ernuned to 1 ate ir. 
this part of the J t̂ate. I re5.gr.ed ir.y 
po sition :nimed.ate.y and ipened a 
Law  O ffice in LubVirk the f' li wir.g 
September, ^ .e re  I have r.tir.ueo 
to praot.ee for tr.e pa*: n.r.e y-.-ir-. I 
h:.'. e *er.ed a.* City Judge f Lu'^r *k 
for three year-. h*,viru '.een app r.:- 
ed by the la*e Per--y Spe- ai- 
.'.«ve V.een aet ■ r a.- a d-— rat. rtp- 

n.y prev.r.tt. ■; urty.
-era' '■lai a..u : 'gr-.*- ;.al d.--

be
taner. care :I . : tt.e m -.ey ra -ed
from ga- lire and aut.'mobi.e taxe?. 
•*hie h amour.'_* t> J .00 p>er

year. I am n t in fa- -r cf a -ta • 
•.ride t ord . .-ue. hu: tr..r.K t.'.at part 

•ve fund- -r u.d re

t" ' der 
va.-t.

tr.e

wboy again fer a day. 

tr*— st udded can ;.py

Campf.re C’ ffee. and comfort at

X «t;

Ba. *iZ2.e*. the pAr

f

— g ut*ta’‘ ui’ *r* •* a*. I
ifje. an*

need : '*.dera 
t.m.*-* wei rre 
a *. :• the : e

and
d>.

untav-^t c-i
r iu--i*a-. *.

H --

.Mn

e •; 
'.a: nai

AN

c_-tr. *:a:f an r.ati
.ar.

ruU 
A

•7

•a-

6 6 6

f t ' o  
tate. ah..—, 
T -at henef. 

E n-.y
..i

I
aCtrr?
v=r

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE
6->6 Livu.d or Tablet* u»ed internalK 
‘ nd €66 Sa'.Te externaiiy, rr.ake a 

-iplete and effective treatment for
Co d•
Most Speedy Remedies Known

 ̂Tn..- p;...io »5  'aaier g ir.g over Highway 3i> between Lufkin and
Nacoguoches. Texas, for the first time since cor^truction of the road 11 
J*^ri ago. Traffic on this main highway between Houston and Shrrra- 
pon was held up for s-̂ me time when the Angelina River rote to tznpr^ 
eedented height.

SPECIALS
Ford Motor Overhauled (A )  
Chevrolet Sixes Overhauled 
Chevrolet Fours Overhauled

$25.00
$32.50
$27.50

With Parts Fumiahed

Valves Ground on Whippet Four,
Ford and Chevrolet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.00

All Bearings tightened on Ford, Chevrolet and 
Whippet Fours $4.(X)

We Guarantee Satisfation on ail jobs Big 
or SmaU. Ask others not us.

All Other Cars and Work in Accordance. 
Radiator work dene at Lowest Prices and Strictly 
Guaranteed. Welding and size or kind done right, 
at right Prices. Lister Wings at Special Price. When 
others fail try us and let us figure on your Repair 
Jobs. Big or Small.

JACK’S REPAIR SHOP
' -. --ve 

r a. y .r 
g v*rr.rr.en:

■?
g • rrn.’nen*. .- 
m r.*. b-. ar 
r--re offic.aU. '.ha*, 
g vernmen: .« one : 
m .re 
w.ni>
in tha^ t.me. By eumi.natirg the un- 
net.e«-ary para.*i:;c appendaz*-*. ; -m- 
.m.-^icns. b-jarda and *.nr..ure jib«, 

j and ' 
a >

f :ne h ur. Our pr-*--* 
-■ burdened wi'-h ce m- 
i.«, bureau*, and s.n- 

:ur expense f 
'.u.«ard per cent 

than It wa* Twenty years ago. 
-r p- pulat.. n ha.* -r.Iy d'^ub.ed

■’■‘..l.dat.r.g many -f the dupu- 
fjnet. n* .n r.v;e«j*ar .̂‘ g \err.-

p. .p'u
h uid 

fer up' 
He.ng ; 
my d'.
,T« V

a“ d 
the I

tv

-I f P-.p.f. f ’
hy f-e  F'*- 7 .f."
■ ter* ; tn.* i .-t i  t
■ the h' r r and Tru-1 
Sr'at r. I vk -id N-: 
r»-rr-*-^rt th*- m a '" '*

ar.'

*. -n ary qu--t - . mir
,p. f  •' ; : - -I'lerati: r . i»r..r tne a'r 
-•-a'ement- expre-- rr.y .t *
'-e rr.y de?.re and re>,ur-t t.nat y 
-“xpr--- r -'ate y ur v e » *  r. a'

: f  • -n^ ITri 
B'.r'K.

■i II k
’ 1  ̂ : ■ =

•■i
~ I i I re*-/ •

B:ur A V 'l cxwf ^avr - Mouo-'aJriuri. p*" ■ 
pr ca .c ..m  fur tK^n- :•

■ 'e

.Ah.s- ts*-
7 i r. * z.*-

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.

l u m ¥ e r
and building materials of all kinds.

81 - Brownfield

1
I

%
f

50c Nyal 
Rubbing 
Alcohol 

2  for 5 0 c
=.-e’ 3

50c Nyol 
Cold 

Capsules
2  or 5 0 c

50c Par 
Shaving 
Cream

2  for 5 0 c

N yo l Aspirin  Toblets
75c oo" e of lOQ— 5 gr........

N y o l M ilk  o f M agnesia  
5Cc full pirt bc~ e • . . . 

N y o l V ap oriz in g  Salve
fp'' Cc'Ci— 50c ju' ............

N yo! Huskeys—  
h’su 'ie 'e tt— 25c tc*  

N yaiyptus— '"e 'tc.ee- 
ccug- i , '- p — 75c oc ' e 

N y o l M in era l O il— 'us'e ess
S l p - ‘ PC'*e ..............

N ya l Face Cream  
w*' Pe'sxiCe— 5Cc c '

N ya l H oney and  H orehound
Cout'' Sy-u: ' .«./C S 2

Don’t ̂ b -H a t The Fact
tbht serious money loses hhve been saved to in- 
diriduals and bosineas men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in* 
sarance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

L  G. A K E R S
a b s t r a c t s  ------------- LOANS ------------- INSURANCE

I

, -A-
.4

2ate Ca*e
- I

4 - .r

50c Nylotis 
Face 

Powder
2  for 5 0 c

N y a l N orw egian  Ced liv e r
Oil-S^ p ' t  pp'*.e 

N yalgesic— liquid be -  fer 
pci-s, sD'cVs—dOc size 

N ysepto l Tooth Rastts
50c quo!i*y— 25c»u'i«........

Nyseptol Mouth Waitfi 
c-tl$epric— 75c pir.f 

Nysis Hand Lotion—soo^s 
ond sô êiss— 25c bo**ie 

trflHant Lilo« Hoir Oil 
for glossy hoir— 50c bottle ■

*1.00 Nykaline 
Antiseptic 
Solution 

2 f= 1.00
50c Nyal 

A!I Purpose 
Creom

2  fer 5 0 c

*1.00 Nyal 
Beef, Iron 
and Wine 

2  for laOO

35c Nyal 
Hinkle 
Tablets 

2 fo r3 5 c

.ti'-S

were inTxnxbij attr.bu'ed " u*-. '
1; X .-ztper 'hzp weak or u. r w  , 
lez'«-aipr matenali or ;
p-oponiocs L.-'

Seif-na.cz fiocr Las tak-c 't* ’ .p 
eer'aipty out of bakicz I' «c *a  cs ba" 
tb» ra,.uble 'ood of *■ ovri

iCd L-' rr-

ac-.
r .\t-.

•s
-X
.X
a
i.

ft• »o  t '-
F 'h r’.'i.n* w •

‘-r ’.c l bak» .a a ••-r> ai-x:- >.’e
. l'.~ F T l -3 ZTJt} 5-r -1

THUPvSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
MARCH 17th ------- 16th -------  19th

BOCNF, HUNTER DRUG
era growr; *c.'t wtea: 5c;^L'.Sca.’.T a.* a cak* or a* a p-'fl.cx » i:b  a 
beaded w.ta ipococair .a; r-hoa- sa.i3e 
pbate. salt acd bicartioaa'e of soda t Makicz time L" mic.i'es 
8aR. la proper propor.-u&. i£.i..r6i[ Eak.ag uc.e, tS c-p.*.ea *

THE NYAL  STORE

ICia
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EXTRA!
She Goes to Paris

ATTENTIO N  LADIES— **SPRING**

PEKHAMENT WAVE CAMPAIGN
Bcyinain^ Friday, M a r ^  11th and for 10 Dajrt, 
La*Vana and her demonstrating operators will 

be working throngh

RAM(mA BEAimr SHOPre
Brownfield, Texas. Phone ■-—■88

G n m e  "Steam 03” Pomaoeiit Waves
“SPIRAL" “CROQUIGNOLE*

RIALTO
F r i & S a t
M A R C H  11— 12

Are There Our Children
0«t o# WorM CkM o*------ Yo«tk

I M*rckes Om. TIm •lory of all yowtk 
caac^t ia tke triaK?kaat drama of
OM bojr.

/A
Lura Ma« B a r t o n  of I j ie r .  

Texas. fradaa:e sta<ient a: Texas 
State College for Women. ( C L  
A.) Destoe. iias bees named as ^ e  
recipteat of a scholarship vhich 
will f.ve her a year’s stady in 
Paru.and s shorter time in Italy. 
An i.?tist. she will work with some 
Aaeriean firm for a year on re- 
tarsisg. The sehoLarsh:o is offered 
throogh the New York School of 
Flae mad AppLcd Arta

Son., Moil, Toes.
M A R C H  I J — 14— 15

Coostairt Bennett

“BOUGHT
POPULAR

sioloo v a l u e s Conscientioiis
With Her Father. Richard Beaactt 
aad B*a Lyoe. Darothy Peter»om.

LA-V.AXA and her operators are knewn 
the South over for ^e ir famous demon- 
sa-atioa wares for beanty $appty houses, 
a’td can properly design your hair and give 
you the style wave that will best suh your 
personal charm and attract: re ness. They 
ha '̂e highly pleased the most ducnminat- 
ing. Make your appointments early— and 
conte wrth your hair c!eas-

M »s  EUa Mae Bctier i* manager of the Ramona i^ a t y  Shoppe, 
and has served the ladies of Brownfield and ricinhy in a mcot 
satisfactory macrer with all work given threugh her shop. Your 
satisfaction has always been her first consideration.
She has made this campaign possible by the addition cf extra fmst

equ ipm ent and by  seeenring  the se rv ices o f  U iese w id e ly
known operators whe are truly experts ia the art 
waving. Get Tour Spring Permanent Now.

perm anent

Do noc assume that these waves are cheap 
and of aa inferior qualoy because we
fea tu re  such unusua l p r ices d u r in g  th is
campaign. La Vara and her operators are 
demonstrating and advert:*.ng this marvel- 
oos wave for public approval ard the price 
of this same wave will be 47.30 after this 
campaign.

“ALL W AVES 100 PER CE.NT 
GUARANTEED**

THIS A D  W ORTH 50 CENTS
.4* a sp-rria l ad -te rt is lrg  o f fe r  we w i j  gi^e a c red it o f  50 cents to  
a i l  Ladies secu r.ng  :he:r waves F n d a y  a r c  S a tu rd ay . M a rch  11 
and 12th . “ B r  r.g th .s ad w .ih  vou.**
W E  W I L L  A L S O  F E A T U R E  T H E  A R I S T O C R A T  W A V E  A T
44.y 5— I Spec ia l t x p e r t  S u p e rv i i io n .» W ith  th is  wave you are

I Wed. & Thors.
M A R C H  IS— 17

Idol o f R lch lo . Now  oa tk« Screen.

Seth Parker
awd kie Joeceport aeigkkoee

“Way B a (i Home”
SPRING COATS ARE

NOT FUR TRIMMED

Reverend T*. D. Tucker, paster 
of the First Meihvist church at 
Cisco Texas has au-ncuncel that 
he will quit ..-e min-stry ir e  ir.re: 
the irjurance bus.Qe*s in ar e ' 
to recoun his £n,-»rces ar..i pay 
4et*.* so that ae can re-enter the 
min.stry without embarrassment.

Some Desigacra Diacard Col
lars Altogether.

Sprinr coats she rn j r
— 1 iim.ers have dlst-arf-ri li*  fur ni

“If I —as sucresj «e.;.“ 2 «>a«-:n 
ticV«*s ir> cr^yer rr.re* r r s .  1 cxr. 
seL .nsurar-ce.** he «a d. C "• .-tr- 
able cub’.:ci:5 w** r:v*- rz
tirirets to p.'si-er mee:.n* s-^^erii 
years ago. •

a-sured of the same qual.ty wave that »  s*';d in maty shopis for
415.00— (espe c ia lly  «<>Id to  those w ith  f in e  o r g ra j r.a ir.1 Posi
t iv e ly  guaranteed.
(Tet y ou r S p r . tg  Pe rm anen t d u r in g  th is  cam pa ign  ar.d get it  d o te  
b y  operators who knew  h o w l

RAMONA BEAUTY SHOPPE
“Where Beauty Blooms**

MISS ELLA M AE BUTLER, Mgr. 
p h o n e ------- 88 BROW NFIELD. *TEXAS

P t ' ; pr.r.c.pa.Pr f.
Jur.. f ’r..gh *0“ • ! ’ttre gave an la- 
terestir.g talk cr. Tech C l>ge be
fore the P.ctary club -art Fr.*iay. K.> 
talk was gvvd. and we are sure tna*

The sl p ’ ng ‘ tou'Irr* s! '■ n'-’ t* .* 
'eatur*-! by Pruje*** 
w'ien.rg at the e ' v. Ja-'.'f; i ‘ 
w#2 as coats frr-;r«  -:y a r - o  - - - i  
Miny <; the coa*» *.'• rr '  n:*-.
itA •• m e  have c-17# *.-.e‘ ■ s to the 
e:*-- w.

.* me en.eer-'’ s i  rt
-’ eeve-f Ir- ŝ* u r . lr r  - •. u M m ; 
• w - i.e :e  su 's  arc *■

»rv-I e.-e -IS «r.-t

regaru for tci' great cc.Ivge arter

m in w a  * .-k, » em .* :f
e-* n: ■' I-c -rat-

L r -  ir- '  • ■: t**-—*. «'.-n:ri*f-
Tz :« tn (  •«.—1 u. n a i t
•' - are s*re '-*l Jirkels are
' • •--*• • ^

CASH HARDWARE SPECIALS
1

— for- -  Friday and Satorday, March 11th and 1 ^

TIEROPES12 ft. Long Each
33 ft. Bill Lacey Lariet Rope .85
33 ft. True Blue Lariet Rope 1.49

No.2and 3 
Both For

Cane Bottom Chairs each .95
2 TUBS 1.00
Rockers 3.95WALNUT 

A $630 VALUE
7̂ /2i 9 EixMHMny Felt Base R i^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2S5
9x10’ 2 Economy Felt Base Rng _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.95

9x12 RUG ECONOMY 
FELT BASE 3.9S

RUGS 5.50Pabco or Gold Seal 
9x12 Guar. Each

2 Ql  Glass Pitcher and 6 Footed Glasses_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  79c
18 ft  1 inch Check Lines _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $325
20 ft  11-4 inch Check lines_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4.98
We have a complete stock of all kjods of Lister Shares and Harness 
Equipment. Figure with us before you boy.

Brownfield, Texas
HUDGENS «  KNIGHT

W e s t  S id e  S q u a r e

• znlz x.i-- in :ne

W e ikiTJt the f irm e r*  'n ive  a g .o d  
idea abcu t th a t h-:r*e «how in  con 
nection  w ith  the next F-m«t M onday. 
Don ’t you?

r.i^- n :r.ms on k dre**es. 
pu** f star rhe-l t iie n  in c« n t n ? : . i f  
cv-iv>r have «c c n u m ii e*e-:t. There ■ 
XT* many epau>;:e dresses shown, as 
v e il as sleeve’.e** d.'ewies.

A SUGGESTION THAT
CANNOT BE ACCEPTED

CHURCH OF CHRIST Poet Laureate

W hite  cr:<het g.oves ’.a aa Ir.«

TOUCH OF LACE Some Exphinations on 
htersdiolastic Leag.

. types o f training available.
4 Who could dispute the fact that a 
I child can becan be made a be tte r home 
j m em ber and be taught to invest hi* 
, le isu re  t ia ie  s o r e  e ffe c t iv e ly  by  prep-

mesa ;am era match crochet benton 
nfeiv*. Fe ry  w ie iop>-el navy j a r e  

T-s ab-i a r r ^ ' .  “  etme
iue-ie g'.vve* fn navy

B m jr re s  ahtwa K r a ’.l hats w ffc 
ahalTu'v round crown and r*II br.nv. 
•'ulT br.ms i ' j c  are uaei. T ie

Occari rally one m  a rngge*t; n 
offered which cannot be accepted, 
even th; ugh it ha* a lot of common 
*er-*e packed in it.

Tne N*ew-« had :'u«t such an exper
ience this pa*t week, when a certain 
ci*:zen commented on the News’

fo r

ar top rrt« accc-mp-aa.es :-se f'.v'.es
I a ra t ic n  fo r  a  contest in  M usic  Mem
o ry  and P ic tu re  M em ory. I f  there is 

! a  ju s t critiessm  o f  the pub lic  schools 
5e » e  people have p robab ly  been * today  it  is  more lik e ly  to  be that 

a sk ing  them selves w hy is a  th a t we they are aeg ie cr ing  to  develop the 
hear ao m uch about In te r s c h o la s tk ! aesthetic side o f the chdd. These con- 
League w o rk  about th is  tia te  c f  the I tests w il l  he lp to  co rrec t th is  de lin - 
yea r?  U  it  rea^y true  th a t t h e lq a c r c y  i f  n c h  exists, 
schools a re  devo ting  a lo t o f  th e ir !  W hen p a rr ic ip a t in g  in  these vari- 
t iia e  to  these co e te su  w ith  no v iew  | om content the ch ild  is  l ik e ly  to

.An attractive cesrar-e oITere-1 b* 
Bmyeres coMb:ae< aa tii wt_:e crepo 
satin a'temooa iress w-.th an •rm.B-=̂  
tr.mme-1 navy wo> ’ c>'at. •'•a# <*'♦*-• 

f̂ <f '‘C pr’Bted crgtnfle *s In bouTtn' 
s ty le

E ne and white ssd re*l izA  wa'tr 
are much c«*-I In e^mtira'.-rc. B ar ’* 
f  f«u:ared fbr both afterr vv* aa-J '
•'■eft rg.I

to  the rea l edu ca tiona l va lues to  be stum ble onto  s«rnsething tha t appeals 
recerved? A re  the ch ild ren  be ing ! to hint from  a voca tiona l standpeint.
u rged to  p a rt ic ip a te  in  these a c t ir i

f,
• |

stape
7 a boy has found  h im se lf 

t ie s  oa t o f  the m ere desire fo r  eom -jth reug h  th is  channeL M an y  o f the 
p e tk io a  w ith o a t any  cons ide ra tion  o f  j m«c who make th e ir  bread and but- 
good to  be derived  from  them ? D  all^ te r  oa t o f a th le tics  d iscovered th e ir  
th is bus inew  ju s t some th in g  to  f i3 a b iL ty  in  the League w rrk . M any  

j up space c r  is it  rea.-y w orth  w h ile  | o f  o u r p ro fess iona l m usic ians cou ld  
j a c t iv ity  ? M an y  o f  these p ra c tica l t-»ce -dieir f . r s t  in te rest in  music 
oo cs tio a s  are •being r ig h t fu lly  asked back to  th e ir  e a r ly  tra in in g  in  ju st 
by  the taxpaye rs  and pa tron  o f  t h e ; ,;3ch  a c t iv it ie s  as the Leag-te 

i schooL

B<:m to M r. and Mr*. Chas. Shew- 
'uake. a boy on the 5th.

G rad in g  and dra inage w ork  unde r
l a y  on Th r^ rkm orton -H askeU  high- 
vray to  Ha*ke2 coun ty  Lne.

SANDALS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS. STYLE

I
1

sp-. n-
I sort. In the pub lic  «peak:r.g contest 

The  U n iv e rs ity  In te rsch c la rt ic  Lea- the ch ild  i« a llow ed the opp-rrtu-.ity
gae organ ized  ande r the ex- to  t r y  h a  hand at speak ing I : i: ap-
leaston d e o a rta e n t o f  the U n iT e m iy  te a ls  h im  it  may mear that he ha*

San I l l s  f i r  a.i •sccasivn.s Is the Ie  
ere* o ' sh e  de* pner* w*;o have 
loo’a e l over the summer t.*en i.*. .\nd 
the m - 'e  o r .g n i l  the m.i-*n:a '*u* or 
w t ’ ch the saa-ia !s uia le  'he s?<-*rr.

rtf T exas and is  a state o rg a n za t ic n  found an avenue i f  se lf eipres.*;on 
o f  the C o u n ts*  ia  Texas fo r  the pur- , that w in  lead to a p r ife ss tcn  that 
ps>*e o f contests i r  the va rv iu s  schoo l. w iH keep him .
a c t iv r . ie a  A  grea t m any people have ^ provr.ded f>r
ga ineo the idea that the Leag'ue o n ly  p^^ tice the p n p - r  tme-
spoeseors a 'h le t ic  roctests. It »  true  .5 fizixtrsh' 
that the League spe-rsers a th le t ic s  in '

S;< rts s a e . il ’ * an* wn in ra s

kec weav-s com bfnel w.-'' .7^  rt»

'Ce ne.rn-

L-x-«». « ; -i eii»s. cv. îr^ «■« •  . ».
^arlee! \<st-ce. ae-1 t.'* J* :e
■aLlag reairT* of F'aor^ *nd Lret-rs-J 
w  beiag proOw-vd rifZJ aeve la rbe 
CE;ie»l SJaresi. «*f they a*e
merh c«.stty by the yard thee is 
aa tneW o f antique lace. Uae *«f the 
■•ea ie*»aineBr Amer.can .ies^geers 
has Jusl h>tr<.<dwred a wool crepe drwss 
la wh.'ch dw’ese enabrsi^ened coct-xi 
is  r tc h lj  wsed as the ewtire top of the 
bodice ia y««e lashi.w wgb qaarter- 
Icagth tfeevea. The  * m n  is  aa i»  
tcrpcecatioa of the popaar dSiSy 
rbeaae daae la a t an twwm intiqae lart 
[ Tfiralaf as the picrare showsL The 
■laeeafy »e»vet g*>wa fnwqratcd Is e»- 
basced by the a^fiSoa a f a beaotifiri 
dsfowe veaioe lace bertha— a sapetb  
reprodoctisa of the aaeiea: hasdwock 
o f  Teatee la Am ericaa qm inty coOea. 
The  ^air ta r  lac* both as tritaatfxg aad 
tmr the gomn sa t ire  fs so proooaaeed. 
•II s ty le  dtapsays ar* fcaxsrtag it

;p tnon wnen
bors «-m e iv e r  to  ou r p lace fo r  a 

a ve ry  capab le  m anner but H doe* . .  ^ n d  j ,   ̂ ^
grea . m any contest ^  tre a t fo lk s  n ice  when

yf the re gu 'o r school are
jp in ic r e d .  In fa c t the pxigra.m

not stop here. .\ ----------------

take aw ay the v ic t- iry . I:
'a k e  advantage o f th is 

yea r :* bec.>m:rg more and mere e f - 1 .
FjCserTt due to  the fa c t that m :re  and
be tte r cn^ntest are be ing  added ia  _  . .

, T ra .n in g  m proper c.naracter tra it*  
b o 'h  U te rm y  and a th le tic  eventa. [ ,

The  League  w ork  F its in  ve ry  wefl^ palate them selves p rope r ly  t-  
w nh  the seven eb jectrre* in  e d u ca -;.w , ...,4 ,?

ey
the school* 
opp-:rturJ*T

o deveiope c it  renshrp the p r ig ra m  
w orth  w hile .

leather. The ’ nen in  I s an ' . - r  i-»  
the only fsbr. n» c*.-! sS.'Ce. P. i  -k 
ca ’ '*k " k'.'i t*e t ie  j ' ’'=-I->m;iia':nu 
leather*.

P i t  b r  rht c-“ ' *>.-7 * w'*'
w'*;*e w *>.» r  • , -. r
— rml. xTrea, h .'.* i '  
thn ie* may he u'' 
an«I heel* r i  tb - r,- . - *1 . —-
• i '  e*4

And *rtf e ve n irr  *. : I » ♦ *• " i '  'u
that y t  prso' a .. -1 • n * .. »

M ost U se fu l C it iz e n  Contest 
1931. and w nJe  g iv in g  
cem m endation . ye t he suggested that 
The New* ecnduct a s im ila r  contest 
fo r  the d iscove ry  o f the M.>st D e tr i
m enta l C it iz e n  fo r  1931. The genTe- 
man u rre d  that h is idea was not a 
h ;ax . but that such a se lection  w ou ld  
po ic t a m oral, and hav:n.g done *0, 
m ight be the means o f w ak ing  «<:me 
people up to  th e ir  duties to  them 
com m un ity  and th e ir  fe llow*.

W e can see :he gn->d tha t m ight 
com* from  rach a p ro ject, a l l r igh t, 
but here and now th is  e d itc r  open ly  
declares ne it.ter he nor Tne C la rea - 
d in  N e w i w-.ll ever stage such a co» -i 
test. W e doubt the w-.-ner o f such 
an event w ou ld  be ove rjoyed  at h a  
^election, or do cove ry . and there 
m ight be severa l u n fo rtuna te  re-*ul's 
fo llo w in g  ch*e  on the heels o f  the 
ann .uncem en t o f the M ost D e tr i
m enta l C it izen .

-And yet, C la re n c .n . th is  cotnmun— 
.ty— a ll communi'.ie*— have eve ry
tw elve m ontn s-icne ce rta .n  residen t 
•»hv has -U it ly  earned the t it le  o f the< 
M :-*t Detnmr^ntal C it iz e r

God save u* f r - ic  his 
ma; n-i tr .ce  decrease.-
N e w 4.

Due 10 the giv-in.g aw ay o f the f.u  
and p re tty  w eather, the attendance 
no* :ccreased c in s id e ra b ly  the la st 
few  Sun-days.

W e were made to  re jo ice  la st week 
when a n t h e r  I<j«t sou l was saved.. 
W e are hop ing  a rd  p ra y in g  tha t m any 
more w il l fo llo w  h is exam ple, and 
obey the gospwl before  it  is too la te. * 

The  o a t io ck  fo r  a  g rea te r w ork  is 
•he best since I have been here.  ̂

B ro th e r P r ice  w il l be w ith  us aga in  ■ 
in  .August at w h ich tim e  we are e x 
pecting  m any souis to  b« saved  

Serv ices next Sunday wtU be as 
usuaL except I  w il l preach a: Need- 
a c .5re schoo l house 3 ;0fi p. aL

Com e w ith  as and we w il i do thee 
good o n ly .”

R- P . D re a ro n - ‘ 
---------------S--------------- I-iZsit

M O V IE S  S H O W  U S  A T  W O R S T

P ra c t ic a lly  a l l  o f  the sto ries about 
newspapers w h ich are w ritte n  fo r  th e ! 
screen c f  today, show the w orst side 
o f -he business that can poss ib ly  be 
dug up. T hey  are an y th in g  but ■ 
t ru th fu l depw tiona o f  the moderr. 
n*w-jpaper. T hey  are g rv ing  the 
pub lic  a w rong im pressioB. P o ss ib ly  
tne ne-wspapers m ight f in d  it  neces- 
iATv to  re ta lia te . T he re ’ s a w.orid o f 
m a te ra l lT the newspaper* once s t a r t . ' 
— Tne CoIora.io  E d ito r.

Sm U iag Judd Mortzaaer 
the Houston Foot’s bard, wb# haa 
been chosen poet lozreat* o f th* 
state o f Texas to f il l an honotwTT 
port created last year by

E th e lyn  Ne lson. 19 month* e ld  
daughter o f M r. and M rs. H e rb e rt 
Ne ls-jc , o f  Lamesa. was drow ned ia  
the ra in  w ater t-afre l o r tnb  one 
a.it week.

-“ W hat makes you so la te

,4 •
(

M r

I «- *
# m • ». . ^

. ne 21 year* Ad *-i>n 
S.T'z'jct-.-- i f  tne W e llm an  s e c t i.n  
war pena'C'- on : ; r  append.citi*  i t  
the E -n e rye rcy  K  :a l here last 
5un«iay. H e  wa* it- i-  r.ice.y the

.\8m k u ltu ra l reg iona l suprem ary  
u sua lly  rests w ith  thc«*e sections se
cu r in g  n igh  acre y ie ld*, w hether due 
t !• a g if t  o f N a tu re  o r to 'he  manag- 
e r a l  s 'tiZ  . f  ma.n.

W ife  
l e a r T

Husband (who is a ’o a rb e r)— “ B e 
fore  leav ing  the sh->p. I decided te  
take a shave. a.nd before  I re a lized  
t I had ta lked  m yse lf in to  a h a irm t, 
*inge and a shampo*)."*

WTiere Rice Straw Will Make Paper Cli
m i-t.e w*e< an-t iix e .y

m. I re da:.-*.

w-.:. i:-e the rare. F. tan Li-i-n.* C lu b  seem.* t-i a*

ahown in ev*r; c- 
m i'c a  y-iur zow=

e far.-.c t- nave an an -u n i scr.se
ney .nacw • ,* •*■4

t tne schoo l ar.d cLasemate* are per- 
r o r .  No one w ou ld  question  the fa c t • ^  pa r-K 'T« te  in  the corte*t-
*.*at the aea—  ----- ---- o lix e d  must be pass:-or in  at >.a«s three

ccBtests. i*<fj ^ e  *® jfoarths o f  th e ir  w ork  to  represent 
p a ft ir i im te  w - r re  there  is s - .r  e th ing  J  ̂ ec=te<t.

I to  w ru  Th is  m s t -  t  v -------- ,
very pf*w*nac*d , These, w *rk  b  »  eloseiy relate.' to the

jath tic acti.— s .  . - c * ,« *01 work m all its phases the
;partkrpat»n  ta parawefai •«- --itT ,,hoob are attempting U
.nnd sthnulat** the feeahh pregraa ast program c f
( art incidental 'tearelac process. (league work.

Epaulettes New Effect
tn Silhouette Gown«

-S a rvey  be ing  made her*
-----r a t o r r  to  pa risw  T -O -C  tkrotach

IZ 3.Z cocBCy.

B  the  fa:

__ T h is  program  stresse*
Is B  c le a r that a  p roper command j both ath le ttcs and lite ra ry  ac-iv itie s- 

n ta l proceases. read -1 P rope r c r9 n iza :i :c. and p a rt ic ’ pa- 
and a r ithm etic , ar- ; *ioc ta these a c trr it ie s  •.« not on ly  

k y  the contest in  sp eR -! e lp fa l to  the rnd iv idua l th a t p a r tc : -  
in g  aad piaza handw rit ing . The con- oates ba t it  is  a type  o f a c 'iv ir y  
tern ia  a r ithm e tic  w il l  chaDeag* th e j - a a  chaHeage the in te rest o f the 
*-**» ah ilr ty  ia  the ch ild  alo-'Og tha t | whoie sturient body and there fo re  is 
Hae. The p repara tion  o f  the stadent coadac ive  to  the p roper school sp ir it. 

^  cow te* i f  <me * f  the best A . B. Sanders.

The s i l l .  **-M erty * ..'■••n.'S'e .* 
t i in iy  the •Ssr' ng -if !^e Fr-m- .Jiv*- 
xazers in-is feas»*n Era's 
a>me f j r r t  or a a x b e r  an-1 tras. *frw 
lines convey the *• •

“r -e s e  t r e  *r-a>et.mes drs-r-r*! Km 
p iy  on tep of ir-e sii- -̂i .*er »»am ro r i 
the p-i4at. bat m- ne '•rtqirtr.r.y tap ov*» 
Into f t o r .  tabs. Keana *- enr „t E: z 
abe-'.hoa fh-'-i’ -lcn* In *ce Lesrarve. ; >• 
mcc.f cttar.ges to 1 ;w.*re.l s.- „r •'-. 
m i:er*al

A tirv Jicvet H.** ' . %  '.u fTarpty * 
the wa'x: a cars'-* tae br--

w-vu &y rhe French pensaT 
vomoft. in comes in »ei»efeeo fed a 
wora over • fine w«joi frock 5..‘ Ct 
cap fleer«s over .■>cg *30e* giie 
■I Che shoft-dera.

0: ieviiT 
un-i-. m aker to 

ic the ir m eeting p la i t  w-.:h a casket, 
and a li w ert a*ked tc march pa^t and 
v-.ew fo r  the Last t.me perhaps o ld 
M r Pessima-m. .A lo o t.n g  gia*s tn 
the bottom  o f the e o ffm  o f course 
w.oW4id  each L io n  who o ld Pessim ism  
was.

We ro te  'J ia t the iu ime econ-smics
claw at the Tech College are getting
rea l p ractice  in  -ea;h .ng  th is  «u'c;ect 
in the 5 ’a t 4.n  and Lubbock  schools 
under the su p e m v icn  c f  th e ir  in 
s tru cto rs M «» M am ie Sue P o ch e  o f 
:hB  c ity  a  ta the c ’oss.

---------------S---------------
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A
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»

M

M-

iu p t .  .A. B. Sanders o f tise k c a l  
«ch'.<<a wa* ca l> d  to  Lam esa W ed
nesday o f th is  week to address the | 
L icn*  C lu b  there  oa the sub ject o f l  
Tech Co llege.

Here •h. ‘•uge paper-m oidag p lant at C n  'g* Tevas.
a.-qu.r^  by the Com m ercia l P a lp  aad Pap*? com paar, w h i^  has 
vL«ec a raeaias o f  mu>Ir.g pap«r t r e a  rice » raw  and w ill ovCize Tez
ric*  straw  ce  a large scale fe r  m a r in g  pap^  in  th is  p la st. Texas riea 
growers have incg suugnn a aurket for tacs 
Saw process a boon to  ib e  in du za r*

'SP'


